
C ity  P ro jects Complete
City Facilities Set 
For More Growth

PLAYER DRAWING Is shown In progress at the Monday nivht baseball meeting American 
Legion Post Commander J P Simms, center. dlJ the drawing Left to right, others around the 
table are Troy Young, O J Heene, Sam Williams and Vernon Scott

Two new Improvements to the 
facilities were put into use this week 

A sewage treatment plant east 
gallon water surface storage tank | 
and will await the city engineer's app: >val 

Combined cost of the two improvements 
with the sewer plant taking $51,784 and
MV.fttO ■--------- -— ■

The sewer plant Is located 
on 20 49 acres purchased by the 
city from Santa Fe Railroad 
near the railroad right of way 
Ihc plant covers about nine 
acres. CNer 8.000 cubic yards

ity's water and sewer

of town and a 500,000 
were put Into operation

was $101,434, 
the storage tank
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Mothers 
For Pony

Give Half Funds 
League P ark

SPEAKS FOR MtTTHI RS.-June Rhodes, second from left, served as spokesmen for the mothers 
at the Monday night meeting The ladles retired to a separate room ‘ efore reaching their decision 
to contribute one-half of their funds to the Pony League project Others shown are Mrs 33 es 
Long, Sam Williams, ind J . P Simms.

Treble Teens 
Top Contest

The Treble Teens, a Frlona 
musical group, won the District 
Talent Contest at the District 
FFA Meeting hosted by the 
Frlona Chapter Monday after
noon

Member* of the group are 
Bobby Daniel. Reggie Hays. 
Earl Crow, and Donald Rushy.

Jerry  Felder, of the Hart 
Chapter, was nominee for Area 
President The public speaking 
contest was won by Shelby Boze
man of Sprlnglake and Marlyn 
Nix of Amherst won the district 
sweetheart contest

Ed Hicks Joins 
Douglas Land Go.

Announcement was made early 
thii week by Douglas Land Com
pany of the association of Ed 
Hlcka with the organization* 
Hicks, long-time resident of 
Muleshoe. has lived in Frlona 
about one year and ownaFrlona 
Lanes

In making the announcement 
Joe B Douglas said. *'The ad
dition of a new member to our 
staff will enable us to give our 
customers better service "

Hicks said, "Working with

(Continued on page 8 . )

Two Cars 
In Wreck
A two-car accident in Frlona 

Monday afternoon damaged both 
vehicles but caused no Injuries

Drivers were Carolyn Sue 
Pipes and Melvin Sachs Ac
cording to deputy sheriff BUI 
Morgan, who Investigated the 
mishap, the car driven by Mrs 
Pipes was leaving a parking lot 
at Plggly Wiggly Supermarket 
and attempting to enter Main 
Street when the pickup truck 
driven by Sachs was proceadlng 
south on Main

The pickup struck the Pipes 
car on the right front section

A L L  ENDS W ELL--

Firemen Can 
Find No Fire

Frlona firemen don't know 
who reported the fire orexactly 
where It was or exactly how 
much damage was done this 
morning, but thanks to mem
bers of the Parm er County 
Highway Department Main
tenance crew, everything wound 
its way to a happy ending 

About 9:45, this morning clry 
secretary- Geneva Williams re 
ceived a message that a tractor 
was on fire near some fuel tanks 
on Highway 60 between Frlona 
and Parmerton Hill In the ex
change, the alarm reporter did 
not give either her name or the 
exact location of the fire

Two fire fighting unit* took off 
toward Bovina In answer to the 
alarm About seven miles out 
of town, just after they had

passed the Parmerton eleva
tors, the speeding fire men made 
radio contact again with Frlona 
headquarters

Headquarters didn't have any 
further details on the fire 's  
location, but did give the fire 
men welcome news that the 
blaze had been extinguished 
\ pair of highway department 
employees, happened by the 
blazing tractor and brojght It 
under control and reported In 
to city hall. This enabled city 
hall to notify the firemen to 
turn around and head back for 
town

It was a happy ending to a 
rather puzzling story, as far 
as the firemen are concerned

(Continued on page 8 , )

Drawing Held 
For Plaver9
Mothers of last year's Inter

mediate age baaeball players,
who cleared over $1,000 from 
concessions at the ball park last 
season, voted Tuesday night 
to put half of their wealth Into 
the fund for constructing a Pony 
League baaeball perk

The ladles had raised the 
money with plens to erect re s t
rooms at the park constructed 
last year for hoys 12 
and younger They plan to have 
the restrooms built with the half 
of their funds remaining >n » 
(lute pay ment p««in

Drawing names for Inter
mediate and Pee Wee teams 
was the main purpose for thr 
meeting, but a wrangle over how 
the playera would be distributed 
lasted for over an hour before 
the drawing was actually begun 

The dlscusaion was between 
a group that wanted each team 
to keep last year's players and 
iraw for new players, and op- 
>oslng Individuals who wanted 
to draw for all the p la e rs  
The latter group won the dis
cussion, and all the pla ers 
names were drawn 

Sponsors for the intermediate 
age boys will be McCaslln, Star- 
Hurat, Associated Growers. 
Reeve Chevrolet, and Frlona 
State Bank

Pee Wee sponsors will 
be Frlona Motors. Ethrldge- 
Sprlng. Rockwell Brothers 
Lumber and Benger Air Park 

John Renner who has been 
leading efforts to start work 
on the Pony League Park, re 
ported that Lloyd Prewett of 
Prewett Crain at Black, donated 
light poles for the park

Renner alto estimated that 
about $700 In cash is avail
able for the project

The park will be constructed 
north of town where the Id 
park has been In the past Liors 
Club will build dugouts, 
bleachers and screens Sm erl- 
can Legion also has 25 Ilfht 

(Continued on page 8 ,)

of earth were moved In con
structing the sprawling oxi
dation ponds The 10 additional 
s e r f  not In use will be avail
able for further expansion of 
the plant, which can be In
creased to Uke care of a town 
with around 10.000 population 

The plant now can care for 
a population of 5,000 The old 
sewer plant became inadequate 
lone ago, since It was orig
inal^ designed for a popula-

. 4

City Manager Albert Field 
said the city has no immediate 
plans for the old sewer plant, 
loca-ed nearer the city on the 
east side

The sewer project received 
a federal grant of $17,000 from 
Public Health Service dlvieion 
of the Department of Health 
Ld..cation and Welfare

The water storage tank Is of 
concrete and steel construction 
It Is one-third underground and 
two-thirds above surface

"The tank will almost double 
our water capacity," Field tald 
"It will alto help us maintain 
better pressure "

In the aummer. when water 
usage la at lti peak. Field ssxs 
about one million gallona of 
water will be needed dally 
Without the tank In this period, 
there would be no reeerve kept 
to fight fires and the water 
system would be unable to sup
ply thia much water con
sistently

A 150,000 gallon over head 
storage tank was all the storage 
capacity the city had prior to 
construction of the new tank 
Future plana call for another 
overhead storage tank, accord
ing to Field

CJ Complete 
Sales* ( burse
Certificates were awarded b> 

The University of Texas to 13 
students in Frlona on com
pletion of the course "Dynam
ics of Selling "

This sale straining course was 
presented by Distributive Edu
cation Department of the l nl- 
veralty of Texaa

Frances 5 Flynn, training 
specialist, was the instructor 

Receiving certificates were 
Bill Holcomb, Aubrey Rhodes 
Bud Williams and John Frazier, 
all of Parmer County Imple
ment Co , Bill Nunn, Weldor 
Dlckaon, J C Blankenship, and 
Edwin Bridges. Carl MeCashr 
Lumber Co ; Gerald Wright. 
Mobil Oil Co ; JtmCocannOiier. 
Frlona Battary and Electric. 
Dale Hart. Rubber Stamps. Sallx 
Cocannouer and Lucy Jones

Local Sponsors were Frlona 
Chamber of Commerce and Re
tail Merchants Association

A few more litters by the ewe shown here, *nd « surplus of mutton end wool would be alarming All 
four of the lambs pictured t«elong *o the ewe, 'wing held by Charles ha ,, owner Cleatus Rhodea, 
left, and Larry Potts corral the family Nuch multiple births in sh*epare considered very rare 
according to the FFA advisors Twins are not uncommon, triplets are rare, hut quadruplets are 
practically unheard of according to J C Lane and David MeVey. the vocational agriculture In
structors The lambs were bom last weekend and all four are in good condition

MAY 19-21-

Jay cee Rodeo Set
P rlona Jaycees have announced 

plana for the first Annual F r l
ona Junior Rodeo scheduled for 
May 19-21

The rodeo will be conducted 
on the rodeo arena on Highway

60 west of town now i*lru 
constructed

i vents will include ban 
back bronc riding, bull riding, 
tie down roping, barrel racing, 
pjle bending and ribbon roping

Regional Meet 
Trips Frionans

Frlona contestants In the Re
gional Interscholastic Leaf *  
Meets were eliminate! last 
weekend In contests held at 
Lubbock

Four trackmen who partici
pated in the meet all made It 
to the final*, ’ efore the\ were 
eliminated

Despite the fact that none of 
the athletes will advance to thr 
state meet, co*cn • arl smith 
had high praise for them aircc 
each turned in his beat per
formance of the entire season

Low hurdler Johey Clabom 
was second In thr qualifying 
round Friday He had a lead in 
the finals when he clipped the 
sixth hurdle and dropped to 
fourth place

The 440-yard relav team 
placed fifth although the\ potted

Ham Shoot 
Slated Here

Frlona Gun Club will sponsor 
a ham shoot at the gun range 
located one mile east of towr 
Saturday and Sunday

Five contestants will be in 
each class, and a ham will 
be given each winner In each 
class Entry fee for the event 
will be $2

The gun club hopes to have 
enough contestants to Justify 
40 hams, according to C L 
Llllard. a club member

their beat time of the lessor 
High hurdler Tommy Barker 

was una'ile to m*kr the trln 
Entries in the literary event a 

were Mary Lemmond. senior 
g irl* declamation; Karen Tur
ner, r. pint, and Margaret Mud- 
■on. shorthand

Tommy Lewellen was I" the 
girls singlet tennis compe
tition

FOR SECOND Y EA R -

’Horns Secure 
Track Crown

ONI VFMICLE Involved In the two car accident Monday afternoon Is shown above It was driven
by Carolyn Sue Pipes and the pickup truck *•« driven by Melvin Sachs Police Chief Hen Moorman 
la shown in the background

The Lazbuddle Longhorns 
romped to the Regional C lass' 
B championship for the second 
time in a row last Saturday at 
Lubbock, picking up 82 points 
to 39 for runner-up Rule

Both the mile and 440 relay 
teams posted new Class B rec
ords In the meet to lead the 
Longhorns In the run of records 
and first places

Bill Hardag* set a new record 
In the 440-yard dash with a 
49 9 clocking

Other Lazbuddle athletes who 
qualified for the state meet 
were Jlmml* Dale Seaton, huh 
hurdles, and Odla Bradshaw in 
the 220

Other Longhorn* who placed 
In the meet IncEded Jerry Clov
er. fourth In low hurdles, Don
nie Smith, third In high jump 
and pole vault, and Cooper 
Young, fifth in the 880

Yoitfif and Michael Bean will 
make the trip to Austin as 
alternates for the mile and 440 
relay teami respectively 
Member* of the winning relax 
teams were R L Porter, Fred

die Sevage, Odla 
and Billy Hardsge

Bradshaw

Co-op Names 
Two Director*
Bruce Parr snd llomer 

L indeman were elected new di
rector* of Frlona Consumers at 
the annual stockholder* meeting 
Saturday afternoon in the school 
cafeteria

Dan Peeples. television 
weatherman from \marlllo, 
was fuest speaker for the meet
ing Distribution of over $2*.OOO 
in Jlvidend checks to the stock - 
holders was a highlight of the 
meetlnt

Mr and Mrs C 35 Dixon 
were winners In the door prize 
drawing Dixon Ircw the first 
place prize. Mrs M ft Buch
anan. second ind Mrs Dixon 
third, However. Mrs Dixon 
gave her prize to Rita Green, 
the girl who did the name draw 
ing

Mutlc for the meeting was 
furnished by ( George Green and 
the Sunny side Puartet

O. C. CURTIS

First Baptist 
Slate Revival

Special emphasis Is l vine 
placed on tinging during tbe re 
vival which (veins at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday. April 
30 and runa through Ma\ "* 
Lach evening service will (v - 
fln with special music by mem
bers of the Crow. Choir, which 
It  made up of beginner*, pri
maries and ,-inlors

Mutlc will alac be preserted 
by the regular choir which in
cludes intermediates, young 
people and adults Joe T ru t- 
te ll of Rrownwood will direct 
singing

Guest speaker will be O C 
Curtis of 3 marl Ho. North Texas 
D istrict missionary

‘'unday services will (vein 
at 10 a m \ prayer service 
beginning at 7:30 will (*e fol
lowed by evening services at 
8

The rodeo will follow Inter
scholastic league rules strictly 
and the age limit will h# 19

stock will be supplied by 
Rat Jen Brothers of Happy The 
event will 'w climaxed with a 
western dance Saturday night 
May 20 at 9 p m.

ntrles are (wing accepted by 
S3 alter Haws, route 3 box 113 

mr\ fee Is $12 50 for two 
r<> ir is I ntrles must tw ac
companied by cash or money 
<rdrr and minor's release

Enter I/mtest
lTrer Frlona FFA judging 

tea' s will enter the Texas 
Tech judging Contests In Lub
bock this weekend 

Frlona teams will enter dairy, 
livestock and land judging com
petition The (lalry judging team 
will e m» t* ip of Danny C ar
michael ,arrv I V 1: t . Duane

ip 1 ’ mmy Tatum, Max
Reevt and Craig Cwon will he 
the Uvt stuck udgirg team, and 
land judgers will be Danny 
Smith, Floyd Reeve and Bobby 
Daniel

Funeral Held 
For Father 
Of Frionan

Funeral services for S B 
Dean ’ J  of M.ieshoe were held 
T n s !a\ afternoon in First 
Methodist Church in Muleshoe 
with the Rev Horace Brooks, 
pastor: tht Kev *e sse  Young 
of the Methodist Church at Sun
down. and the Kev Don Murray, 
pastor of F irst Hapttst Church 
of M Je th o e  officiated

Burial was In Hatley County 
Memorial Bark Cemetery Mr 
Dean, a retired farm er, died 
Sunday In 3\est Plains Hospital 
at Muleshoe

Be was (em  Feb 21. 1888 
ir W llvtlle, Ark , and moved 
i  Muleshoe six vears aeofrom 
Sunday, where he had lived 
since 1928 Mr ’>*in was a 
• e • c r  of F irst Methodist 
Ch fch of Muleshoe

survivors include the widow 
five sons; Tim er of Rock 
springs. Lester, of Frlona. 
Cla si* of Medford. Ore,Kenyon 
of Muleshoe and VA K Deen of 
s r  Jown; one daughter, Mrs 
33 S Bates of Snyder, two s i t 
ters Mrs Helen le a v e r  of 
Lubbock and Mrs Myrtle 
Melton of Yellvllle. Ark , 11 
grandchildren and 1 great 
grandchild

Pre-School Visitation 
Will Be Tomorrow

Friday will be pre-school 
visitation day In Frlona I le- 
mentary School for all boy sand 
girls who will start to school 
next September

Purpose of the special dav. 
when this year’* first graders 
wtu stay home is to acquaint 
children with teachers and 
buildings Children will report 
to an assigned room for the 
beginning of the day They will 
he shifted from room to room 
throughout the day and at the 
dayt end will have visited each 
room

Letters have been sent to all 
parents of beginning students

who were counted on the school 
census this year, but Element
ary Principal J . T  Gee said 
parents of those children who 
were not on the census count 
will not receive s letter but 
asked that these parents be sure 
to bring their child Friday.

Parents are asked not to 
send supplies, toys, pursos or 
food with their child The chil
dren will he in the school-like 
conditions from 8:45 s.m. to 2 
p.m.

This unique orientation pro
cedure has been ueed In the 
past with good results accord
ing to Superintendent Alton
F a rr .
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Jiimiiy CJiesher Is
Black News , n/ B1In W esleni IVilic

Mr and M n. Jimmy Oucklsy 
and family were Sunday dinner 
|uea(a in the home of Mr And 
Mrs Truetr Johnson and family 
la Prlona

Mrs Helen Fanfman attended 
a Spanish dinner sportsured by 
the Altar Society of Bovina at 
the Hub Community Center Sun
day

Mrs. David Crlmslev was in 
Sprtnftlake Monday

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Buckley 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Jim 
Harmon of Tulla to Fort Surn- 
tier me day last week rhe two 
couples took Mrs W f ' Coke 
of Kansas City to visit her father 
(here

Several fam ilies of the Black 
Community honored Mr and 
Mrs. Coy Patton of Frtona with 
a housewarming In their new 
home Monday evening

Punch and cookies were 
served to Mr and Mrs Joe 
Lewellen and farnU\. Mr and 
Mrs Cla aie ! delmon and fam- 
tty. Mr and Mrs. F ills  Tatum 
and Mr and Mrs Joe B Doug
las;

Also Mr and Mrs Tom Lew- 
el len and Tommy, Mr and Mrs 
John R Hay a. Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy Buckley. Mr and Mrs 
Dtlton Lewrllen and laughters 
M rs Helen Fang man and 
Charles. Mr and Mrs Claude 
Miller and Mr and Mrs C.W 
Covington of Hereford

Betty Harnett of Lubbock 
visited her parents, the Fern 
Barnetts, during the weekend 
She brought Mr and Mrs R l 
Harnett home after they had 
•pant several days visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs 
George Brock at Luhhock

The next painting parry is 
scheduled for fuesuuy, April 
13 at the Black Community 
House

Visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Nelson Coon over the weekend 
was Petr Coon of Olney The 
men are brothers.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Price 
attended the Loy Loatman'a 
Mou*ewarrr,tng Sundsv nlrht

Sunday afternoon Linda Stone 
had a gurtt. Cathv Cook

Mrs johnny Benge: la in the 
hospital In Frt ma

Mr and Mrs Gens W«lch 
were in Clovis Saturday on 
business Oi Saturday night they 
were the auporr guests of Mr 
and Mrs Marian Pry*

Caxlene and F.ose \nr 
Greeson stayed with their 
grandmoctue r. Mrs Me r let

Jimmy Chesher, airman ap- 
prendca. I'SN son of Mr and 
Mrs Jesse  0. Chesher, Frlona. 
ia serving aboard the anti
submarine warfare support a ir
craft carrier USS Kearsargc 
operating In the Western Pa
cific.

The Keat large, a unit of the 
Seventh Fleet, is the "hub*’ of 
Hunter-Killer Croup Alfa, a 
trained Navy team of submarine 
killer*, composed of carriers, 
destroyers, submarines, car
rier-based planes and helicop
ters

The carrier serves as a 
fast-moving airbase, command 
and communications center 
where track la kept of all units 
participating, and where posi
tions and records of submarine 
contracts are plotted and main
tained.

The ship Is scheduled to visit 
Hong Kong, Japan, Okinawa and 
the Philippines

Shirley, In Frlona. while their 
Parents were m Mtuleahoe 
during the weekend.

Mrs. Jim Bookout of Here
ford spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Hays Mrs 
Bookout is Clyde's sister.

Mr. and Mrs fear! Harkins 
of I aster visited Thursday night 
with the Gene Welch family.

Bruce P arr's  sister, Mrs
Roy C tiffin, from Denver 
visited in the Parr home re
cently They had dinner In Here
ford wtth Mrs. Florence Parr 
on Sunday

The Bill Cartheia attended 
an Angus hull sale In Lubbock 
on Monday

Mr and Mrs Buryi Fish and 
boy* had supper with the Travis 
Stone family Friday night

Mr*, t i l l *  Tatum returned 
home Wednesday from ten days 
in San Antonio, where her little 
niece Is verv 111 Die Fatum 
tamilv visited in Dumas 
recently with their daughter 
Mary; their son Weldon, and 
Pammle. from Canyon spent the 
day Saturday wtth them.

Mr and Mrs Buryi Fish 
visited Sunday night with Mr 
and Mrs Bruce Coleman of 
Vkesrway

Mr arx.1 Mr* Pete Braxton 
and Mr and Mrs Loyd Prrwerr 
attended the Texas Feed and 
Grain D ealers' Convention In 
Dallas.

Mrs Pete Braxton's parents. 
Mr and Mrs P 0  Southall 
and her brother. John Mtuthal! 
from Montgomery, Alabama, 
visited with the Braxtons re 
cently

WE HAVE ALL THE 
TEXAS HYBRIDS
W. H. Johnson - Grower

W A C HYBRID SEEDS

The N«w«»t Dovolopm ontt 
In HYfttIDS

SCOTT 5 0 0
Mt>« .» a »*•»' * * « !* • *  f»d r * ‘*  • '* *

-<*"*•»♦-( *•••* •*•'•►» 8*®<k ft®1*** '* 
t )  iN<fc«* Si ft ’ 0 C»<o■ - (Vovka*
•S *10 •*•<**) ®* *9*t '« f *  e»v fteeV*
,a«f at T* *40 ®*V •*»»*«•»•.••• •• •*■'
»m»a a*® »• *e«s»#e »• •»»»•«* ®*
do v < '• •

• Sow*
♦ft#*

**•»*
>»v

1 IQ

SCOTT 4 5 0
an  kyfti.d  4»♦ o®«v' tfta t a x *  • » ' * » • /  a*
I I  s so  It ri «ary • • • ilt*  '•  R f  100 (afca»#l t v )  »t»l
v a n  Make* 't .*  #« » a 't)n o (|.« t  t ,k r .d  «a* e r * * i  ia » d  - 9  
•ft.* **d s«*m l*»9» ftaaSt. ft*eft vote • - d i t r ' r
* i « l t i  ■ « * •  V o «  4 S 0  a  ft<aftty So * f a f t i *  * * » l *  ( r » i «  
ftylM'S S> dmt% I® n o tv r t  f t l  *® IS  * t® )v ' t i o t  * 1 0 )

-  • A G R E A T  P A I R  O F  T R U E  C O M B I N E  

H E I G H T  H Y B R I D S

CONTINENTAL
GRAIN COMPANY

G. “ Preach** Cranfill Ph. 2051

Piggly Wiggly'
If you w an t to pitch some sizzlin ' good m eals right 

over home p lates, there's no better place to go into 
"spring training than your Piggly W igg ly superm arket! 
Piggly W igg ly 's appetizing  selection of wonderful food# 
can turn even the quickest m eal into a home run! For the 
best in foods, for consistent savings, shop Piggly Wiggly 
regu larly !

CAKE MIX Swansdown
White-Devil's Food-Butterscotch 
Yellow-Lemon Flake 
Banana-Orange Coconut

MY-T
FINE PUDDING
MIRACLE WHIP

Assorted 
F lavor

Salad
Dressing

U-m-m-mf Smell That Chicken 
Frying

}

1

Twinkle Copper Cleaner t™ 49c 
Post Alpha-Bits ^  29<
C l It I t *

Strained Baby Foods 6 c7-.57c 
Kleenex Tissues 200-C t. lo x  15c
Morton Salt SZ J 2 25c
Supreme Saltines 1 £. 29c 
Reynolds Wrap RsQwlor Roll 33* 
Sujfar Honey Grahams.s“iT«~* 39c 
Fritos BEAN DIP h. . c~ 23c

RINSO BLUE 
BREEZE
DREFT
JUM&O SIZI

Giant Box

For All Automotic 
Wo»b»r*A LL

FLU FFY ALL 3 
Lux T  oilet Soap 2 7129 
Lux Toilet Soap 3 >7.29c 
Lifebuoy Soap 2*^.33c

Double 
S & H 
Green 
Stamps

Every Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase 
Or More.

UPTON %-lb. O  f tTEA «•» iV c

TEA BAGS “”°N -  49c
UPTON INSTANT T EA - - 98c
CHICKIN OF THE SIA

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA * • 33c
LIBBYS LUNCHEON MEAT V.' 49c 
BNOEIWOOD'S DEVILED HAM 35c

POTATOES
Econom/
Red
McClures 1 0 ? 4 5 (

Golden Ripe

BANANAS.! 2*
jj iS k o p  the }r ien d lietf town!

P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
Ph. 9301 Friona
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FOR BASEBALL LEAGUES--

Team Placements Given
Listed halow are the team 

placement! as determined by 
drawings Monday night at the 
American Legion Hall

Roatera of tienger Air 1’ark 
and Scar Hurst were not avail* 
able, and some of the other 
rosters may be revised before 
the season begins. Also some 
players had not submitted their 
names In time for the drawing 
so they will be placed later

INTERMEDIATE: ACE 9-12

BROOKFIELD DRILLING 
David Noyes. Ramey Beene, 

Jimmie Taylor, Tommy Mars, 
Cayland Brewer. Ronnie Alt- 
men, Troy Base, Mlk« Garth. 
Jam es Peace, Larry Martin. 
Joe Garcia J r  , Cary Shirley, 
Billy Peak, Billy Burton. Larry 
Craves

REEVE CHEVROLET CO 
Jam es Schlenker, Donald Ray 

Williams. Scottle Wooley,« ddle 
Wood, Teddle Williams. Donnie

Gibson, Jerry  Stephens. Jay 
Potts, BUI Weatherly, Johnnie 
Mars, Robert Stax. Joe Moreno. 
Carry Rogers, Anthony Gutles- 
nex, Jimmie Grlmeley

McCASLIN LUMBER 
John BUI McFarland. Charles 

Reed, Don Hoover. Jsm es Sides, 
Cerixs Gonzales, Joe Bob Mann, 
Danny Nettles. Roger Fields. 
David Smith, Rickie Davis, 
Terry Fields, Glen Cannon, 
Dwayne Proctor.Dennis Fa ll- 
well

ASSOCIATED GROWERS 
Ricky Lee Hurst, Bobby 

Jordan, Mike Smith. Steve 
Buckley, Tim Rhodes, Billy 
Jack Slaughter, Don Reedy, Joe 
Perez, Charles Bishop, Mike 
Wooley. Jody Fsllwell, Mike 
Relthmsyer. Joel Osborn. David 
Lee Reeve. Mike Wyly,

FRIONA STATE BANK 
Delbert Davis, Davis Bales, 

Bales, Bob Bales. JoeK etcher- 
sld, Randy E llis, Johnnie 
Barber, Randall Schwab. Sur- 
agazor Moreno. Jim Bob Jones, 
Bobby Cuterex. Jerald Reed, 
Terry Fite, Danny Carthell. 
Steve Taylor, Bobby Sims

Ptfc WEE: ft and 9

ROCKWELL BROS LL'MBE R 
Steve Houston, Ray Peace. 

David Ray Bynum. Freddie 
Bailey, Richard Dickson. Dale 
Schueler, Leon Mendoza. Dale 
Fallwell. Bobby rhomas. Har
old Reed, Ramiro Ramoz.

FRIONA MOTORS 
Mike Mills, Conrad Renner. 

Randy Kay Campbell. Joe Ed 
Boggess, Michael Schwab, Cary 
Phipps, David Charles. Mitch 
Terry, Tommy Clarence Noyes. 
Danny Kendrick, Billy Hoover, 
David Fields

FRIONA CONSUMI RS 
David Williams, Earl Love. 

Frldro Cordauo, Larry Rector. 
Jam es Weatherly, Donnie Joe 
Lewellen, Fredrick Jennings, 
Dewane Baurer. Billy Proctor 
David Salez. Paul Roberts

1 THRIDGE -SPRING AGENCY 
Jam es V Finley, Kenneth 

Lee Halles. Jackie Jones. Larry 
Smith. Jeffrey Price. Kenneth 
Wade Taylor, Bruce Allen Fite. 
Danny Ray Carthel, John 
Hoover. I ane McVey, Kenneth 
Watkins, and Randy Mabry

^ B o w l i n g

c ore«3

t e a m s
Frlona B t> E 
Bingham Land Co 
Hartwell Mach 
First Nat Bank 
Tasty Cream 
Plggly Wiggly 
Caraon Deep Rock 
Bl-Wize
Bengcr Air Park 
Plains Pub 
Frlona Star 
Patti's

High Single Came 
Bl-Wlxe

Lfc AGUE

W L
90 34
77 1/2 46 1/2
77 47
64 1/2 59 1/2
64 60
64 60
61 63
52 1/2 71 1/2
50 1/2 73 1/2
50 74
47 1/2 76 1/2
47 1/2 76 1 2

F rlona B 
Bingham

745

High Three Games 
Bl-Wlxe 
Bingham Land 
F nona B A E

High ind 1 Came 
Joy HaU 
Nat Matenaen
Joy HaU

High Ind Three Games 
Joy HaU 
Nat Martenaen 
Margrett Mlnter

FATHER, REM EM BER  
WHEN I  TURNED LEFT  
INSTEAD OF R ig h t  a n d  
s m a s h e d  the  FENDER  

YOUR CAR.7 ,ON

BUT EX P ER IEN C E  
WONDERFUL T h in  
RECOGNIZED MY 

IM M ED IATELY ..,

21 lb
2110
2040

One of the cigarette com* 
486 panles may aoon bring out an 
477 all-filter clgarerte for people 
463 who always light the wrong end

FREE
Tickers Good Ar The ELK 
DRIVE-IN Theatre Are 
Being Given On Purchase Of 
Over Two Dollars By The 
Following Merchants Who 
Wish To Serve You Better

Gibs Clean#™
Houser Grocery 
Jarrells' 5 & 10 
Roberts Furniture 
Bl Wlze Drug 
Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
HureVe
Reeds Cleaners 
Plggly Wiggly 

Frlona Mobil Service 
Plaint Hardware And Furniture

Duke’s Shop
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Old Massey Drilling Shop 
15 Years Mechanical Experience--? Years Moline 

Specialize In Tractors & Irrigation Motors.
Service Work Day Or Night 

Will Appreciate Your Business.
C all 2732--Box 604

_____________________ ROBERT L. DUKE______________________

Joe B. Douglas Is Happy To Announce The Association
Of

Ed Hicks
With

Douglas Land Company
901 Main--Mabry Building--Phone 5541 

Jot B Douglas I riona Ed Hides
Phono 5531 Phone 3231

In tro d u cin g

Board Of Directors

For 1961

Left To Right, Bruce Parr, F’resident; I. E. Lovett. Sec.-Treas 
Ernest Anthony, Vice-Pres. ;  Homer Lindeman, Member; Buddv 
I loyd, Manager, And George A. Jones, Member.

In Refunds Paid To

Our Patrons On 

Their Past

Yea^s

Business

Butane 
Gasoline

Tires & Tubes 

Batteries - Filtor

You Too May Share In 
The Fun Next Year By Your

Patronage At---------

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone 
9071 - 2121

Gene Pope Proudly Pockets 

His Dividend Check 

Representing 

His Portion

OVER

$27,000
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J .  V t r n o n  S tg w a rt , E d ito r
Entered •• second class matt matter July 91. 
1925, at the poet oft ice in Frlone, Texas, un
der the Act of March 31. 1897 Published 
each Thursday

CON TESTS
B W

la Parmer County 
Elsewhere . . . .

53 Per Year
54 Per Year

Lotton to tKo

Editor

D iar S ir
1 would like to take Issue with 

Mr Euler’s letter concerning 
the charges of the Cinema Edu
cation Guild against Chet 
Huntley of NBC-T\ Mr I uler 
brought forth the question of 
Huntley’s reluctance to sue the 
CEC He also mentioned evi
dence that shed further light on 
Myron Fagan (the head of the 
CEG) as well as Huntley

Since I do not have access 
id this evidence. I will rely 
on the accounts supplied in the 
Star According to the Cinema 
Education Guild, which Is our 
authenticated (end Infallible) 
source. Huntley was denounced 
(Proven guilty'’) nefore a iotnt 
session of the California Legis
lature On another occasion 
Huntley was said to have pro
posed that the l N flag be 
flown above the American flag 
Fagan countered with the charge 
that this was a * ’degradation 
of the 1 S flag In favor of the 
l N rag *’ He further charged 
that this was a treasonous sug
gestion I leave It up to the 
reader to decide which one In 
this case Is guilty of treason

Let us first examine Huntley’s 
failure to su* Myron Fagan Mr 
Luier asserts that this very s il
ence on the part of Huntle\ 
testifies to his guilt In ex
planation of this point, Huntley 
answers why he took time to 
s ue anorher yet did not act In 
regard to Fagan In his »w- 
words he says. "Hut not all 
are as materially careful as 
Fagan "  This point Is brought 
out when we consider Fagan’s 
conduct As long as a person 
keeps his bank account, hts 
home, his car and all of his 
p-rsonal effects under another 
Name, he can cause a tremen
dous expense to the plaintiff 
• ven If he loses Fagancan set
tle the cost with outside do- 
attions collected from hissudi-

keeps his sympathizers behind 
him A man like this is In the 
unique position of being able to 
withstand law suit after law 
suit and loss after loss with the 
matter of losing of small conse - 
quence

Mr I uler argues that to a 
man In Huntley’s position the 
matter of honor should he of 
greater concern than the 
question of whether he can or 
cannot collect damages (allow
ing that there Is a possibility 
of trouble here) it Is doubt
ful that a man would bring a 
suit against a person such as 
Kagan if he knew that once his 
name was cleared more slander 
would come and It would have 
to begin all over again It Is 
m̂  Impression that It Is not the 
matter of ftnanclal justification 
that Is so Important in this kind 
of a case as It is that of putting 
th? person In question into a 
position where he cannot do It 
again The Instance where Munt-

da
Fa

somewhere there Is a tract 
lurking with the question. Whey 
doesn’t 1 laenhower sue Welch’ 
Every nun’s Integrity becomes 
a thing In question as long as 
such an orcantration exists All 
that is needed Is a small hint 
of suspicion to condemn a man 
under these kind of methods 
l sing the same kind of argu
ment, Why doesn’t Fagsn aue 
Huntley for the things he Is 
alfeced to have said? Why 
did he not bring charges acalnst 
th- Columbia Hroadcastlng 
System, when In 1444. he was 
exposed over that same net-

Philltp

REV AND MRS EDWARD K FAIRBANKS 
Assemblies of God Missionaries to Haiti

and Drexle-

in and around
FRIO N A

WITH JUNE

l-

th

y .til sue and! win a s in, one
image suit again** me ol
igan’t  suppoirters ?rves ti
lust rate this p.-tnt TV• womar
iff e red a serl
ictal loss tom akefurtl*er Ithd
tainst Huntley tmposst hie Tht
onev that Hun<ilrv won was lef'

the hands >! that icourt lr
isr she does try azal n to de«
me him One might <3 tie »t! or
rre whether thts Fagan sup-
irter’s defeat in court shook
it alone cause us to question 
k entire organization 
artly we would think that when 
man is proven Innocent In

c rlty benefits may 
now pe paid to survivors of 
workers who died between 
March 31. 1438, and January 
l. 1940, if the worker had at 
least a year and a half of so
cial security work before he 
died, say s Hal Geldon. Manager 
of the Amarillo Social Security 
Administration District Of
fice

before the Social Security 
Amendments of i960, no 
monthly benefits were payable 
to the survivors of s worker 
who died before 1940

Under the new law, If such 
worker ha d worked under social 
security for at least a year and 
a half, benefits are payable 
to his widow sn<1 dependent 
mother al age 62. to his de-

court he will not tried agair ndent father at age bS. and
for the same crime But a to his flsabled children who
libel Si i f  forces the injured were dts ahled before they he-
party tnt o the endless pursuit if CAme ag1r  18 This Is true even
fighting to remain blameless if the fa mlly had coliccteid the
>ver and! over again ump 9 jm " jit the time he idied

None f us Is free fr m such For •rjorf Information re -

>n Guild The*, are not write your soc
that we hav' an FBI flee. 1006 Adar'

i-.Tu.se nAmer lean Ac • artllo
Committee 1rhey take
k upon them ae Ives: op-

ence and s iffei
joss Dios, he
f  o on taking
public figures

he remains free

n orvanlzatl 
.duration

and i 
tivltu

rrating by rumor, hearsay 
Elmatlon. and documented 
lence from their own f 
Americans mutt wake i 
hear ’pieich and run* tact 
Dlls Is more than a legal p< 
em. It is a moral one 
nan’s silence condemns 
hen there Is not a d< »bt

girding this yew provision, 
il security of- 
i Street In Am*

C^erheari in supermarket: 
"What an Intellectual snobl 9u 
writes her shopping list In 
Latin "

A ale, aghast at the ascend
ency of Harvard men In Wash
ington. is planning a govern
ment In exile

- r

Mrs Hilly Bell went home 
from town Friday evening with 
four yards of material which 
she did not purchase She’s 
guessing the owner drives a 
*M Ford and parked It In front 
of White’s Super Market or 
Foster's late Friday

Someone Inadvertently placed 
the material In her car and she's 
anxious to return It Since she 
lives on the Bridge exchange, 
she's asking the owner to call 
her 'Mother. Mrs l B ‘Uake
at Parmer 3134

• • • •
If Erlonans don’t watch their 

calendars carefully the first few 
weeks in June, they’re likely 
to attend the wrong wedding at 
F irst Baptist Church Just In 
esse you’ve got the dates mixed 
up, this might help straighten 
them out

On June 3 Sally Osborn will 
become the bride of Doug 
Whatley of Groom. Tommy 
Lewellen and Gary Goetz will 
exchange wedding vows June 10

There may be other weddings 
slated at the same church during 
those weeks, but I ’ve not heard

I of them vet
8 8 6 8

Die generosity of Frlonans 
never ceases to amaze me 
During all the years the 
Floyds have lived here, there 
has never been a worthy cause 
to which residents of this 
ares have not responded In s 
wonderful way

Early this week I received 
a letter from Mrs J M Brad
ley telling me about the illness 
of one of the Golden Spread’* 
most loved and best known 
m .sic teachers. Miss Mattie 
Mae Swisher

Mrs Hrsdley enclosed s letter 
that had been sent to her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs Dallas 
Earl Coldlron of Amarillo Con
tent of the letter Indicated that

SPRING USED CAR CLEARANCE!
SO MUCH VARIETY! SO MANY VALUES! COME FIND THE ONE FOR YOU!

MANY MAKES. MODELS AND COLORS! PRICED LOW AND READY TO ROLL!
I hanks in public preference, (.hev rolet 
Jcalers broke all sales records in 60, and 
they re setting the pace in new car vales 
again this year This means that Chevy 
dealers have lots of fine used tars and 
trucks—many of these trade-ins on ness

Chev roiets and C.orvairs — for sale right 
now at real bargain prices 
Find the smooth-running used car that s 
(ust right for you—one with lots of unused 
miles left in it for )our driving pleasure! 
Find it under the familiar O K  sign'

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
P h o ne  2021 — Used Car* Corner Main A Sixth — Friona

Mis* Swisher. now « petient at 
St. Anthony's Hospital In 
Amarillo, Is In financial straits

After checking with Mrs Roy 
V Miller Sr , who worked with 
Miss Swisher s number of 
years, i wanted to pass the fol
lowing Information on to all who 
are Interested In her welfare.

Many residents of this area 
know better than I do the cultural 
contributions she has made 
through the years to the lives 
of all with whom she has come 
In contact--part1cularly youths 
and students

Mrs Miller has visited with 
Miss Swisher In the hospital 
and her doctors report that 
she cannot Improve ap
preciably At this time she Is 
unconscious much of the time. 
During her periods of con
sciousness she Is greatly con
cerned by knowledge of In
creasing hospital bills that she 
doesn’t have money to pay

Since her only income la a 
small monthly check from the 
state, a group of her friends 
htve started a Mattie Mae 
Swisher Emergency Fund Dr 
Luther Kirk, minister of the 
San Jacinto Methodist Church, 
has been selected to act as ad
ministrator of this fund.

Any contribution you may 
wish to make will help make 
her last days more free form 
material cares Make checks 
payable to San Jacinto Method- 

l is t  Church, for Mattie Mae 
Swisher I mergency Fund Mall 
to 505 Tennessee street, Ama
rillo. Texas

the Arthur Drakes will have In 
the noi too far dlitant future 
Recently one aow gave birth to 
18 pigs Now, 18 pigs In one 
Utter m«y not he s record, 
but It surely Isn't an everyday 
occurrence.

The last report I heard 
was that 14 of the little porkers 
were still alive and some of 
them were being bottle fed 

• • • •
In this business things never 

stay the same very long, so 
changes are rarely aver sur
prises The Star office Isn't 

** going to seem the same without 
J Varnon Stewart In It

Knowing and working with 
him and his wife. Karen, has 
been a pleasure and all mem- 
bars of The Friona Star and 
Plains Publishers staffs wish 
them the best of everything in 
whatever they undertake 

• • • •
Looks like the annual end 

of school race la one that we 
never miss Dates on the school 
calendar are almost all filled 
for the next six or seven weeks 
In spite of the confusion that 
generally results, graduation 
never seem* to get old. P er
haps that Is because It Is a 
new experience for those gradu
ating

• • • •
Plans are balng made for 

Little League play to get under 
way a Uttlc bit earlier this 
year. The extra weeks at the 
beginning of the season will 
leave time for late summer 
vacations before school begins

again.
At least ona Friona fan, 

Mrs. Rudolph Rsnner Sr , Is 
getting anxious for the games 
to get started Mrs Renner aald 
recently, "It Just doesn’t seem 
like summer until the kids get 
started playing ball so we can 
go watch them ”

While the cost of living con
tinues to edge up. It's  nice to 
know that Inflation has been 
halted

Two transport drivers were 
taking a cargo Into Canada for 
the first time Late In the eve
ning. they stopped at a larga 
town, parked their truck and 
entered a dinar. A cuts wsltreaa
approached them.

"What town la th is?" asked 
one of the drivers.

‘’Saskatoon, Saskatchewan." 
sang out the waitress.

Th* driver turned to hie com
panion and exclaimed: "Now 
we’re In a real maaa. They 

idon’t even speak English h ere !"

We Malta
Loons On  
1 New Or  

Existing 
Dwellings

Hi-Plains Savings 
& Loan

Eric Rushing 
Ph. 5301 Friona Hereford Ph. EM 4-3535

8 8 8 8

togs. hogs, hogs That Is what

What
should

EXPECT FROM HIS BANK?
He should expect to feel comfortable and at home 
the moment he walks through the doorway. He 
should expect to find complete banking services 
without having to go elsewhere for one or two. He 
should expect to receive safety for his deposits . . . 
earnings on his savings . . . protection for his valu
ables . . . credit when he needs it for a worth
while purpose. In short, he should expect to receive 
the kind of service that we strive to give those who 
bank with us.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR 
__"FINANCIAL HEADQUARTERS"

FRIONA STATE BANK
" Serving A Great Irrigated Area"

—Member FDIC—
,P h . 8911 Friona
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We Are Very 
Sorry, Bui Due

To The Illness Of

Mrs. Karl Drake

We W ere l nahle

To Obtain A 
Picture. We W ish 

Her A Speedy 

Recovery.

OFFICERS
FR IO N A  HOM E DEM O N STRATIO N  CLUB

OFFICERS
N O RTHSIDE HOM E D EM O N STRATIO N  CLUB

PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Earl Drake

SEC.-TREAS. 
Mrs. W. Cunningham

PA R LIME NTARIA N 
Mrs. Glenn Reeve. Jr.

V. PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Billy Joe Mercer

SEC.-TREAS.
Mrs. Arthur Lee Stokes

PAR LI ME NT A RIAN 
Mrs. Meryle Massle

COUNCIL DELEGATE  
Mrs. Floyd Brookfield

V. PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Wesley Hardesty

REPORTER
Mrs. L. D. Taylor

PRESIDENT
Mrs. H. R. Cocanoughor

THIS PAGE SPONSORED  THRU COURTESY OF

Friona Consumers
BUDDY LOYD, MGK.

GLENN HE EVE
Reeve Chevrolet

Friona Wheat Growers
R nil'H DR NkhL, MGK.

Production Credit Association
MARTEL LeVEQl'E. MGR.

Kendrick Oil Co
H. K. KENDRICK

»
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TO THE FRIONA AND THE NORTHSIDE
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

During National Home Demonstration Club W eek  April 30 To M ay 6th 

FRIO N A NORTHSIDE

3

m j
fa

&

tRI

►A:
'jL

p g
p *> y\

m j

MEMBERS MEMBERS

MRS. J .  K. VARNER 
MRS. J .  R. WILLIAMS 
MRS. I EE CAMPBELI 
MRS. L. D. TAYLOR 
MRS. KENNETH Mcl.i l I \\

MRS. WESLEY HARDESTY 
MRS. Gl ENN REEVE JR.
MRS WALTER CUNNINGHAM 
MRS. PAUL WILLIAMS 
MRS. SAM JONES 
MRS. JOHN FRED WHITE

MRS. KEl TH BROCK 
MRS C. I'MJI 
MRS. CUR n s  MUR PH REE 
MRS. MERY I E M \SSIE 
MRS. FLOYD RROOKF!El I) 
MRS. AL RE'/NIK

MRS. \R THUR LEE STOKES 
MRS. I EWIS CORE 
MRS. BILLY JOE MERC ER 
MRS. H. R. COOANOUGHER 
MRS. JOHN TERRY

THE CITIZENS OF FRIONA ARE PROUD OF THEIR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUBS, WHO BY THEIR ACTIVITIES HELP TO MAKE THIS A BETTER COMMUNITY 
IN WHICH TO LIVE. BY YOUR PATRONAGE OF THESE MERCHANTS, YOU 
TOO CAN HELP IN MAKING FRIONA A BETTER COMMUNITY FOR ALL

Bl WIZE REX ALL DRUG

PLAINS H A R D W W A R E  
A FURNITURE

MAURER M ACHIN ERY

A LLEN ’S JEWELERY

ROBERTS FURNITURE CO.

C LA B O R N  FUNERAL HOM E

ROCKW ELL BRO S A CO  
"LU M BERM EN "

FRIO N A LANES

G A L L O W A Y  IMPLEMENT CO

CONTINENTAL G R A IN  CO.

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT C O

FRIO N A DRILLING A PUMP

GIB S CLEANERS

FRIONA M O TO RS

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO .  

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.

C R O W  S SLA U G H TER IN G  PLANT

JO N ES  M O TO R AND SUPPLY

V O G U E  BEAUTY SHOP

EA R L’S CAFE

CARL M cCASLIN  
LUMBER CO . INC.

L-

r u n
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Black News

BY MRS Hl'RYL FISH 
C D Coker. *on of Mr and 

Mra J. R Coker, underwent 
surgery Tuesday morning In 
Hereford

The Pete Braxtons and the 
Charles Myers spent the week
end at Lake Conchas fishing 

The Black Community extends 
sympathy to Lester Dean and 
family at the death of his father 
In Muleshoe Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs K I Deaton 
hsd a big weekend with fifteen 
guests.

Mrs Les Deaton continues 
to Improve In the hospital at 
Hereford

Mr and Mrs Loyd Prewett 
were In Lubbock over the week
end to visit her sister Mrs

WE HAVE ALL THE 
TEXAS HYBRIDS
W . H. Jo h n so n  - G ro w tr

W A C HYBRID SEEDS

Tho N ow otf Dovolopmonts 
In HYBRIDS

SCOTT 5 0 0
H .r .  .« a I R C '  i i o l t .d  <*d gro<n h y b rid  w ith  g»*o» y d ld  
p o 'a n iio l  o n #  - o n d a r tu l i t o " d  o b iM j S 'a lh  h e ig h t it  ab o u t 
17 m (h « t  tH o 'to r thon OS 6 1 0  O .d  G ro in  (d a rk e r  then
•  5 6> 0  on ye ry  large  m edium  d ry  he o d i ' About
tom e mo«erit> ot TX 6 6 0  and outstanding in ab ility  to 
tto n d  a n d  to y ie ld  A d o p te d  to d ry lan d  or irr ig atio n , 1 1 0  
d o y l lb m ature

SCOTT 4 5 0
An e o 'ly  g ro in  h y b u d  ot a b o u t the to m e  m atu rity  o t 
6V see tr it  »ery i .m ito r  to Scott 5 0 0  (a b o * e )  but e o rli 
nett m aket 'h it  an  o u ttto n d in g  hybrid to r a re o t  need ng 
th it  lo c 'o r  te d  g ro in , la rg e  h e o d t . h ig h  y ie ld  a n d  shorter 
I ' t l t v  m ake Scott 4 5 0  o h ig h ly  d e t iro b le  e o r ly  grQ ,n  
h y b r id . 95  d a y t  to m otu re  ( 1 7  to I I  sho rte r thon 6 1 0 )

• -  A  G R E A T  P A I R  O F  T R U E  C O M B I N E  

H E I G H T  H Y B R I D S .

CONTINENTAL
GRAIN COMPANY

G. “ Preach” Cranfill Ph. 2051

R L. Bray Mrs Prewett'e 
sister from Arab, Alahama. 
Mrs W A. Montgomery, Is 
visiting with the Prewetts.

Mr. and Mra Ralph Price 
attended the Panhandle As
sembly Association of the Re- 
bekahs and Oddfellows in 
Perryton

Mra Fern Harnett, Mrs E l
lis Tatum, and Mra Clyde Hays 
attended the Parmer County 
Home Demonstration Council 
Meeting Monday 

Mr and Mra Alton Carpenter 
and family from Halleyboro 
spent the day Sunday with the 
Travis Stones

Mrs Gene Welch. Mrs Ellla 
Tatum, Mrs. Johnny Mars, and 
Mra Helen Fangman attended 
the sewing workshop at Hub on 
Wednesday morning, April 19

Mr and Mrs. Fern Barnett 
• pent the weekend In Lubbock 
visiting their children

Verna Brown and Houston 
Frye were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs. George Frye 
Also vlaltlng with them Sunday 
afternoon were Mr and Mrs 
Ldgar Dennis.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hays 
visited In Amarillo Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs H 
A Burnett Mr Burnett Is Mrs. 
Hays' brother.

Mrs Hill Carthel attended a 
Music Club tea at Happy on F r i 
day.

Mr and Mrs Gene Welch 
visited In Amarillo Sunday with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs W H 
Welch, end his brother and 
sisfer-ln-law , Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Welch Gene also visited 
his uncle, who Is 111 In the 
Veterans Hospital.

Heavy rains raised the river 
to flood stage, so a farm er tent 
his only child, a ten-year-old 
boy, to a distant uncle. A few 
days later, the father received 
a telegram:

"Take back your son and send 
the flood "

A Texan touring Italy was 
shown architectural and artistic 
m asterpieces, but he always 
countered that the courthouse In 
Eastland or the murals In the 
Lubbock pottofflce or tome 
other marvel back home was 
superior.

The guide had saved his 
greatest spectacle for the last 
As they stood on the brink of 
Vesuvius, the Italian pointed 
down Into the vast cauldron of 
molten, smoking lsva and asked 
triumphantly, "Have you any
thing In Texas that will beat 
thst?*'

Firemen Fi^ht Knsila^e Fire
A blazing ensilage pit that 

threatened nearby farm ma
chinery was extinguished on the 
Alvin Brooks dairy farm east 
of Friona Monday afternoon by 
members of Friona Volunteer 
F ire Department.

According (o Brooks, the blaze nails?' 
was apparently started by his "No. 1 just throw them away 
pipe 4 slit a that were carried after I've cut them uff."

Into the stored livestock feed 
by s strong west wind The pit 
was open on the southwest elds, 
enabling the gusty wind to whip 
the flames

"Do you file your finger-

FIR! IN 7HI HOLE—One fireman lower left. Is In the hole, or ensllsge pit, '■eglnnmg the 
battle against a stubborn hlaze on the I rooks Dairy f arm east of Friona lhe fire was Monday 
afternoon, and the firemen won

The Texan hesitated only a
moment.

"W ell. I'm not sure But
we have a fire department In
Houston that could put the
darned thing out in ten
minute* "1

The cavalrv recruit was In
structed to bridle end saddle 
a horse. Ten minutes later the 
sergeant major came along for 
his mount and found the re
cruit holding the bit close to 
the horse's head.

"What ars you waiting fo r?" 
he roared.

"Until he yawns," answered 
the recruit.

Sale Begins Thur. April 28 th Through Monday May 1st.

Ladies Bathing Suits
Reduced To

Ladies

SPRING HATS
Reduced

'h  And '/,
Dickie’s

Khaki Pants
$4.98 Value $ 3 .9 8
$3.98 Value $2 .98

Ladies'And Children’s

Casual Shoes
Heg. $3.00 To $4.95 t

NOW $ 2 . 0 0

FOSTERS
Friona

1/2 Price

SUMMER
SANDALS

%  Price

BEACH
TOWELS

$3.95 Value

$ 3 . 0 0  ♦

Mens

Western
Shirts

$4.95 Value

SFORTS
AFIELD

By Tad Eestiag
There ore certain *pe» ie* of 

fish that are almost unknown to 
moot angler*, although they are 
widely distnhuted; almost any
body may chance to catch one 
of them, and some are sought a 
good deal within limited area*. 
None ure classed as game, for 
they larely take artificial baits 
and practically nevrr leap while 
being played

Nevertheless, some offer good
spoit where game species are 
i a re or absent, and most of them 
arc edible, on the table, they 
innk from fair to juM fine 
Jason Lucas. Angling Editor of 
Spoits Afield Magazine, puts the 
eel, burbot and suckers in thl* 
i ategory of offbeat fish.

It might f»e well to mention 
that although an eel look* al
most exactly like a snake except 
for that continuous fin along his 
real part, both top and bottom, 
and though he travel-, on land 
or water, like a snake, he is in 
no way whatever related to the 
snake* he is purely a fi«h.

You might fi*h a lifetime 
where there aie many eels and 
not know that they're present, 
unless you happen to fish on the 
bottom at night with animal lout 
of some sort and u*uallv with 
about the *ize bait and hook 
you'd use for bullhead*.

Although eel* aren't game 
fls.h. and they give practically 
no fight, some fishermen become 
a* addicted to catching them a* 
many of us are to catching bass 
or tiout.

On the table, the eel is well 
nheud of any bass 01 hatchery- 
reaied trout, and at !ea«t right 
up with the l>e«t wild trout from 
a cold Rocky Mountain stream

Few angler* fish purposely foi 
burbot, but great number* are 
often caught in larger lake* 
when fi*hing thiough the ice 
for other specie*. Almost invan 
ably, they are thrown away a- 
uselen* by white men, chiefly be
cause a burbot could about be 
guaranteed to come in la*t in a 
beuuty contest for fishes—but 
Indians know better.

In reality the burbot is noth 
ing but u fresh-water codfish, 
and just a* good eating a* hi* 
relatives from the sea. So it'* 
foolish not to take one home, 
skin and eat him

Suc kers of one sort 01 anothei 
ate widely di*tiibuted and are 
very common in many places. 
Some are so prolific and hardy 
that catching even great num
bers of them seems to make 
little difference in how many 
will l»c found The diffeient *p< 
cie* vary widely In edibility, 
ranging from quite pool to deb 
non*

V H !  O L D E R  TH E) 4k  - 
TH€ H A R D E R  

T H tV  F A L L

*3*5
For OBatons’ 
Bttter S#rvlc«

K. E. Deaton
Hwy. 66 Service

Ph 3851 F rtana

liiaridpn Hedge, -a>» ever) 
bod) km git old if they live I >ng 
enough

\Vh< n u i .iini 
p;t«kin‘ pi A' e vc 
l-ii to fir*t base

V ft'
FRIONA TEXAS

D O N ’ T  
F O R G E T . . .

LOW COST LOANS
At

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301
Mrs Lucy Jones, Mgr -Treas

Lanes

Festival 
Ice Cream

1/2 Gal.

MEATS
CHUCK ROAST

Lb. 49t
Fresh Ground

Hamburger Meat
39* Lb.

Cook

H A * J Q .BUTTS - S "V
Maryland Clu

COFFEE
# 41It

BISQUICK AC
40 OZ. 1

Shurfresh

Biscuit: 3 2*»t
Comstock
Pie Apple No. 2 Can 23*

Gerbers 
Baby Foods

3 ° 271 NATlONAl

B A B Y
W E E K

Fruit!;  & Veg. With Meats Apt. 3 O-Mey 6

PETMILK 99C
15*Tall Can

Terry C

DISI
loth 0^

TOWELS 0 9St
" Food 

King TUNA 1
HO

Food
MINY
King White Or Golden 300 Can

Hunt!

Tomato Juice 300
Can

C. A.

BANANAS
14 H t

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Green 
Beans 23t

Kv’s Lb.

1 0 *
Yellow

ONIONS
Lb.

O n All Cash 
Purchase* Over $2 V)Double S&H Green Stamps

Your Hortre Owned Affiliated Food Store

Every
Wodnofdoy

3111 Friona
mm

/ .

*  ' *  ■ ■

J
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Planning a vacation?.

SECOND PL\Cb "INNE KS-sponsored by Plggly "Iggly , are Christine Ivy. Nona Pavalus. 
Sondra Nichols. Genelva Rlcthmayar and Cwyn Hockley

Santate
...all the way
i>n m m  — /xiv la t r r .  IVrm> if v<»u \a . lh .it 
net* .«* »o m lo ri,iM e  to L ike itj» th«- trip  it*t»lf

f a m i ly  fa rt- f*lun . I'r.ivetm t: w ith your 
il> on n S .m l.i Ke -iiv.iin lintM  i*. fun and il\» 
iN o no m n .il loo. w ith th i" n io iirv  H illin g  pl.m

h rt‘f  t n n r l  m to rru a t  
S«n ' y o u r  S o n ia  Ke .utent 
loi fn.tr u i lo in i. il ion 
V iH M lion liter iture.
.ind help  w ith \our 
ira v e l p lan *

FIRST pi M ‘ AINN> RS-are h <wn with their sponsors. Mr and Mrs Carl Maurer Others
pictured (r • i left t right are Betty Kenner, Thelma Coffey, Reha Buske. Layvon Hughes and
Phyllis Anderson

" e  visited a Cooperative and 
ohserved that there was an 
enormous stock of salt; tahle 
salt, atock salt, rock salt; salt

on the shelves. In the corners, s a lt ,"  - -  "N o ," ha raplled,
everywhere "we don’t sell much salt hut

" e  remarked to the Man- *boy’ the man that sells us
atfer; "you must sell a lot of salt sells a lot of i t "

SPI CI AI A" ARP VklNNEKS-Left to rlght-Joan King, mosi Improved;Gertrude Renner, cutter hall; 
Hetty Renner, high average; Betty Rector, high series; Mildred Agee moat Irvprov J; ' lllle 
\ auehn, high game and Gwvn Buckley, most Improved

WWW YOU IUY OR BUILD

u__L
---- -r-w-  —r-r-

I P

★  REMODELING?
★  REPAIRING?
★  NEW HOME?

BE SURE YOU GET 
THE BEST LUMBER •

ASK FOR '

SPIB 77
What Dies SPIB Mean?

These ore the initio's of the Southerh Pine In
spection B j'e o u  When they oppeor on lumber, 
it m roni thot lumber hot been skillfully man- 
ufoctu*ed. proper y seasoned, e*pe*tly graded 
and inspected . . .  to g>ve long, satisfactory 
economical service

In your home improvement plans » be sure you get 
the BEST lumber for future satisfaction ond peoce of 
mmd Smre lumber m construction o'dinoniy repre- 
tents lest thon 10*/* of the to*ol cost . • yet the 
entire structure depends on it • it ct'to<nly doesn't 
poy to skimp on quolity let ut provide you with 
p ons, financing, ond oil your budding materials, in
cluding KILN DRIED. inspected, ond groded Southern 
Yellow Pme lumber from one of the world s leading 
quality producers.

A.

I r m J r s  ;
. i  l i t m * !>■>>:

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Co. Inc.

s n  IMPORTANT TO YOU!
1000 Main Ph. 9911

VIINM US MW nNHD H .SCI — ,r «  C h srr Mi-euv 

Gertrisle Renner, Sue Proctor. M ildred^1"**. ,v UY ! I' r- 

and Bohhle " llso n  This team Is sponsored h% Rockwell Bros

Cotton Seed
Cotton Seed Of All Varieties Will Be 
Available. We Invite All Cotton Farmers
To Come By And Select Your 1961
Planting Seed Now.

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB

GIN CO. STEVE
H ARG U S

411 Club
By KATU. BLACKBURN 

Linda Gleason called the 
meeting to order Mike Mink v n  
led the 4-41 pledge and mottu 

Miss Musil talked about the 
functions of the 4-11 council on 
the County, D istrict. State and 
National level

Pat Chlrwood called the roll 
and read the minutes Danny 
M iller gave a report In the 
awards program which was held 
at the Oklahoma Lane Center 
February II Katie Blackburn 
gave a report on the subscrip
tions which the Lazhuddle Sr. 
4-H girls have been selling 
They have been selling sub
scriptions for the Frtuna Star, 
State Line Tribune and Bovina 
Blade Pat Chitwood gave a re 
port on the activities of the Jr . 
Leadership Club during Na
tional 4-H Club week

Katie Black stone from the 
Lazhisldie Sr. G irls 4-H Club 
and Jants Billingsley from F ar- 
well J r  4-H Club gave reports 
on what their clubs did luring 
National 4-H Club Vkeek Judy 
reported on the "M arch of 
D im es" drive which the 4-H 
club had Katie gave a report 
on the Coivtty fiemonstration 
Contest which was held April 8 
Richard Chitwood reported on 
the Parmer County Livestock 
Show and also on the county 
crop awards

TV  Council discussed setting 
up a standard (or the Awards 
program. Judy, Richard and 
Cooper Yoietg are to make up 
the committee to standardize 
the 4-H Awards program

Newt Council meeting Is to 
he July 15

<ain̂
P r o m i u m

H y b r i d s

F r o m

0  A H
Distributing

Co.

EVERY  
CULTIVATIN G  

NEED

I
i

*1,
A%if

U K . ’®

M  *

THE HI TRACK FLAME CULTIVATOR After the crops 
ore too toll for the standard tractor equipment, the 

Hi-Troc Flame Cultivator is used This unit may be 

converted from o High Clearance Cultivator to o 

High Clearance Sprayer by installing the^Gotcher 
Sproying Attachment.

THE TRACTOR MOUNTED unit is attached directly to 
the rear axle of the tractor that does not hove either
o 2 or 3 point hitch.

THE 2 OR 3 POINT HITCH units ore attoched in 
about the same manner as any point hitch equip

ment ond con be mounted or removed in o matter

of minutes

THE REAR TOOL BAR model it of special interest to 

those who desire to cultivate the middles In the some 
operation as the flaming With this model wheel

frocks are eliminated

For more information 
about the Flame Cultivator

See Us At--

utane Co.
Phone 8211 IP  Gas Mack Bainum Friona

----------— "  ■».........~ ■■
Ret. 9151 or 9711

-------------------■
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Fun And Fancy 
Club Hold 
Special Meet

A special meeting was called 
for the Fun and Fancy Club Mon 
day morning, April 24, In the 
home of Mrs. Mary FlincJy.

Member* (HtlCutfe4 the •!!•- 
trlhution of fund* received from 
ihr House Tour made Saturday 
They decided to make a dona
tion to the Citrl Scout house and 
Pony League f^ark. The club 
would like to express their 
thanks to the owners of the 
homes ami to all who made 
the tour.

Haron thins and coffee were 
served by the hostess to Mes- 
dames Lillie Baxter, Cherry 
Mingus, Hetty Kenner, Luann 
Hough, Mary Joyce Harnett. 
Gertrude Kenner, Hetty Louise 
Kector, June Collier and guest, 
Clara Kenner.

Tammy Kaye 
New Daughter 

Of Fairchilds
Mr and Mrs Larry F a ir- 

child became the parents of a 
baf*y girl Thursday. April 20. 
at 5:12 am  In the Hereford 
Hospital. Her name Is Timmy 
Kaye

She was 21 Inches long and 
weighed V lbs.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mra E L Fairchild and Mr 
ami Mrs Otis Neel of Frlona 

Great grandparents are Mrs 
T A O'Brian, F r lo n a ;  
H P Teston, Klverslde, Calif 
and Mrs. Tilda Neel, P eters- 
burg, Tex

Mrs Fall well Hosts 
Hub HD Club

Ihc Community Center was 
the scene of the regular meeting 
of the Hub Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday, April 20, with 
Mrs. Buck Fallwel! as hostess 

Miss little Musll presented a 
demonstration on the prepara
tion ani storing of fro re n foods.

Mrs. Fallwell served cake, 
nut*, mints and coffee to Mes- 
dames T I  Burleson, Aubrey 
Cannon. Albert Cannon, Jack 
Tomlin, W.L. Stringer. John 
Hand, Ken* Snead, Jack Shirley, 
Talmage Huklll and Miss Fttle 
Musll.

Mr and Mrs Homer Knowl- 
ton from Snyder, Ok la., were 
weekend guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Newman Jarrell
Sr.

— THE PhlQNA STAR PAGE 1

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
<EXtree fe d e ra te d  © u ta  3 * ^ ric  na  

c YYleet ?  or ^Program

FI Of R AT HD C L l'B  CHARTER MLMBERS - pictured with guest speaker at the Federation Tea. 
Left to right Mrs S H Osborn, charter member of the Modern Study Club, organized In May 
of 1931 and federated In July, 1931; Mrs L E, Dudley, Abilene, guest speaker; and Mrs Pearl 
Kinsley, charter member of the Frlona Woman’s Club, organized November. 1909 and federated 
In 1922 See other picturei on page 2

Fairbanks Speakers At Special Rally
Kcv and Mrs 1 dward K 

Fairbanks. missionaries to 
Haiti, will be the featured 
speakers at a special m is
sionary rally to be held on Sun
day, April 30, at the Assembly 
of God Chbrch. the Rev M 
Alvin Asklns pastor, announced 
today

Rev andMra Fairbanks have 
been approved for m ission
ary service by the Foreign 
Missions Department of the As
semblies of God with Inter
n a t io n a l  Headquarters In

Local Group 
Attends IOOF 
Association

Several from Frlona attended 
the Panhandle Association of 
Rebekahs and Oddfellows at 
Perryton Saturday and Sunday 

Making the trip were Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Moyer, Mr and Mrs 
Sam Williams. Mr and Mrs 
Hud Reed. Mrs Fern White, 
Mrs Pat Fallwell, Mrs Lau
retta Brookfield. Mrs Nola 
Adams. Mrs Inez Shirley, Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Price and J B 
Williams

Springfield, Missouri
After serving four years In 

the Navy as a diesel engineer. 
Mr. Fairbanks enrolled at 
Southwestern Junior College, 
Waxahachle, Tex. The F a ir 
banks have one son, Drexel 
Ray, aged four

Rev and Mrs Fairbanks are 
now traveling, presenting th? 
work of the Assemblies of God 
In Haiti Colored slides will be 
shown of the work In Haiti. 
After only three years of en
deavor by the Assemblies of 
God missionaries, there are ’ 
eight churches and fifteen out- 
statlons A center for the train
ing of national workers was 
opened this year.

Rev Asklns extends a cordial 
Invitation to the public to attend 
this special missionary rally 
The service begins at H a m .

A clerk kept a small safe In 
his home. One day the com
bination got out of order, so he 
heaved the safe on to his shoul
der and set off for a lock
smith's On the way, he nearly 
knocked down a businessman.

"F o r  goodness s a k e , "  
snapped the man, “ why can't 
you keep your money in a wallet 
like everybody else'’ "

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

H IIO V \ . TEXAS

APRIL  30 - MAY 7

SUNDAYS—
SUNDAY SCHOOL . 
MORNING SERVICE 
TRAINING UNION . 
EVENING SERVICE

WEEK DAYS--
MORNING SERVICES . 
PRAYER SERVICES . , 
EVENING SERVICES .

A. M. 
.11:00 A. M. 

.6:00 P. M. 
7:00 P. M.

10:00 A. M. 
.7 :30 P. M. 

. 8:00 P. M.

O, C. CURTIS 
Amarillo. Texas

Singer: JOE TRUSSELL
Broton*ood, Texet

Everyone Is Cordially Invited

Daughter Born To 
The Urschel Perkins

Mr and Mrs Urschel P er
kins of Hereford, are the par
ents of a new daughter, Tereaa 
Gall, bom Monday, April 10. 
at 11:30 p.m In the Deaf Smith 
County Hospital. weighing 
7 pounds and 4 1/2 ounces

Her grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Alvin Brooks, Hereford, 
and Mr. and Mrs A W. P er
kins, Trousdale, Okie Great 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
W I Brooks, Liberal. Kansas 
and Mrs Helen Williams. F r l-  
ona. _____________

Frlona Woman’s Club, Mod
em  Stilly Club, Progressive 
Study Club members and their 
gliens met Tuesday evening. 
April 25, at the Methodist 
Church for a joint program 
and book review Following the 
program a tea was held in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Mrs Flake Barber, general 
program chairman, gave the 
welcome address to guests and 
members Opening prayer was 
by Mra Charles Allen

Musical selections were fur
nished by a trio, composed of

Thomas Masons 
Have Baby Girl

A baby girl was born to Mr 
• nd Mrs Thomas Mason at 
2:23 p.m Tuesday, April 18, 
In the Dlmmttt Hospital

S»e was named Janice Key. 
Her weight was Mbs and 14 1/2 
nzs and she was 18 Inches long 

The beby's grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Tom O’Btian of 
the Hub Community and Mr and 
Mrs T B Mason Tahoka, Tex 

Mrs T. A O'Brlan, Frlona 
and Mr and Mrs R L Mason 
of Post are great grandparents

Little Robbl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Blume of Okla
homa City, Is visiting In the 
home of her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Smith for several 
days Mrs Blume Is the daugh
ter of the Smiths

Road Truck D river "Honey- 
bunch, just tell me three little 
words that'll send me straight 
to heaven!"

Clever Cutle: "Go shoot
yourself!"

Nelda Douglas, SuZanne Tay
lor and Donna Blackburn, sing
ing "Tho House I Live In "; 
eleo tho TrobeUires, directed
by Mrs Roy Miller, sang "T o 
gether" and "You Taught Me 
How To P ray ." They were ac

companied by Donna Black- 
bum at the piano

Mrs Lowell Bynum gave a 
review of the Federation Con
stitution She suiod that there 
are 11 million members of 
Federated Clubs In the United 
States and 60 other countries 

Mrs Roy Slagle, preatdent 
of the Frlona Woman's Club, 
Introduced the guret speaker. 
Mrs L. E. Dudley of Abilene 
Mrs Dudley presented a very

Full Membership 
Granted To IC C

colorful review of "Nubbin 
Ridge," the last book written 
by the late Lewis Nordyke of 
Amarillo. Texas It Is the story 
of Nordyke's boyhood on a 247 
acre farm near Baird

Mrs Dudley, a past presi
dent o' the Texas Federation 
of w0n,*n'a Clubs, Isnow serv- 
irg as General Federation 
chairman of the Education 
De| artrnent She Is active In 
American Cancer Society as a 
member of the national board 
and vice-president of the Texas 
Cancer Society

Hostesses were the program 
committees of the three clubs 
The serving table was laid with 
a white cloth centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers 
In a stiver bowl Silver service 
and cry stal appointments com
pleted the setting Assorted 
cookies, mints, tea and coffee

were served to 125 Plano 
selections were given by Marca 
Lynn Massle and L oll Moyer.

Ten gueats were presentfrom 
Mulesrtoe, eight from Bovina 
and 47 local gueata

Brownie Troop 
93 Has Cook Out

Brownie Troop 93 met Satur
day, April 22. at their secret 
meeting place for a cook out 
from 9 a m to 1:20 p.m,

Eighteen girls were present 
accompanied by Mrs Alice 
Whaley, Mrs Maedell Ttvlor 
and Mrs Genelva Rlethmayer 

The troop made and followed 
trails, sang songs and learned 
how to ,ise pocket knives For 
lunch each girl made ham
burgers

Full membershlpln the Texas 
Association of colleges was 
granted to Lubbock Christian 
College this month In s meeting 
of the association held In Fort 
Worth Since the college has 
baen approved by the highest 
accrediting body in the state. 
LCC's credits are now accepted 
anywhere.

The college was granted af
filiate membership (the first 
step In accreditation) In the 
spring of I960 Normal pro
cedure would have called for 
the second step-associate 
membershlp-thls year But the 
board of examiners, after 
Studying the report submitted 
by President Maddox, granted 
the college full membership

Now In Its fourth year of 
academic operation, Lubbock 
Christian College this year will 
offer for the first time a full 
summer school program June 9 
through August 11

How Would You Like To Have 
Clean. Complete. Contmuoui 
Control Of Insects In Your 
Home Or Business’* Nothing To 
Spray, Spread Or Sprinkle. For 
Complete Dctalli C ali.

Sam Jones 
Or

Velma Jones

Fine Muslin
SHEETS
Guaranteed For 
100 Washings

ONE GROUP
Colored Pil low Cases

47‘
81 x 108 

72 x 108

$1.97
$1.77

Reg 69C

Hand Towels
Values To $ 1.00

Each

ONE GROUP

TOWELS
24 x 48

Values To $1.79

8 7 (

Pillow Cases
To Match

4 7t
5 7<

Each
Wash Cloths

Values To 39C

17<
Unbleached
Domestic

5 yd*. 97<

ONE CROUP 

Men's
Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
v a lu e

TO
SALE

$3 98 .  $2.97
$498 -  $3.77

ONE CROUP 

OF NEW  
FABRIC

That

LOOKS
And

FEELS
Like

SILK
Reg. $1.39

97<
Yd.

ONE GROUP 

Ladies Spring

HATS
1/2 Price

Peter Pan 
Girdle

um.-x $377
Reg. $5.95

Reg. 7.95 ' 4 ^

ONE GROUP 

Ladies Spring

DRESSES
VALUES
TO

$14.95

$19.95

$24.95

$29.95

SALE

-$9.97
- $12.97
- $16.97
- $19.97

HURST'S
Frlona

. ^  -  ,  . _  i . . i♦ »
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NOTICE
Cl a i  aif lad iJa  are 6* par <

word for the first insertion; 
i t  par word thereafter; with a 

minimum, Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
3 p, re,

FOR RENT -  - One bad room 
home Call 9442 Mrs J C 
McFarland 23-tfnc

AVAILABLE FOR BOOKING 
— Crag* cotton saad. 87% 
germination. Cummings Farm 
Stora Phona 9111, 24tfnc

CONTROL CRAB GR ASS with 
one application. Spreaders 
furnished. CUMMINCS FARM 
STORE Phona 91U . 24-tfnr

FOR KENT — 2 bedroom 
house, attached garage 1001 
Woodland Street See A H Had
ley 504 Prospect 30-2tc

It's terrific the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery Rant our 
Uluc Lustre electric shampoo 
machine Roberts Furniture 
Frlona 30-ltc

PHILLIPS HCRSF. OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovla New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments-Vturllacr 
Pianos, Hammond Organs- 
f verythlng musical.

Phone PO3-3041
I7.tfnc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation and gratitude 
to each of our friends and neigh
bors for their many deeds of 
kindness during our distress 
and death of our loved one. M 
H Hllley We especially want 
to say thank you for the many 
beautiful floral offerings

Mrs M H Hllley. Janice. 
Marvin Stroope and relatives 

30-ltp

WANTED --  Irons, toasters, 
vacuum c l e a n e r s ,  sewing 
machines, electric tools and 
all other small electric ap
pliances to repair. Lonnie De
ment. Whites Auto Store, 6-tnc

FOR SALE--1946 Chevrolet 
1 1/2 ton truck, 19S0 5/4 ton 
Chevrolet pick-up. 1958 model 
36 Chrysler V-8 motor-top 
Sbapo Phono .9361, 21-Cfnc

FDR RENT—Two bedroom 
trailer house 510 East 9th 

26-tfnc

FOR SALE - -  Green nylon 
frieze couch $23 00 Call 6- 
2443 30-ltc

Full line air conditioner 
perts. peds. belts, pumps, fil
ings Get yours In working order 
now while selection Is goad 
White's Auto Store 30-5tc

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial. industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-3572Hereford. Tex.

23-tfnc

Am Interested In making 
loans on farm and ranch land, 
also in buying notea aecured 
with farm .and ranch lands. 
J .  J .  Steele, CUisen's Bank 
Building. Clovla. New Mexico. 
Dial PO 3-3321 or PO 3-6433.

24-tine

WANTED—Lawnmo were and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. BAlNUM BUTANE 
Phone 8211. 24-tfnc

WANTED — Clean eorton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven m aterials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-rfn

For your Texas hybrid seeds 
660. 620. 610, see Nolan Morris 
or call 6-2132 Price $8 75 
per 100 lha. 30-4tc

FOR RENT - -  New one bed
room house Furnished. Phone 
2971 after 6 p.m 23-tfnc

WANTED--Sewing todoln my 
home. Reasonable rates. Phone 
8985 26-tfnc

C3 >$

Per Plcak er 
key Oetlef

$1.29

Y O U  ARE INVITED  
TO O U R

GRRUD O EN iffl
Thursday  - Fr iday - S a tu rd a y  

Th**e Price* Good Dollar Day

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL
FREE DRAWING EACH DAY - Thur*. F r l. & Sat.

Nothing To Buy And You Need Not Be Preterit To Win

PRIZES
Thursday 

Bar-B-0 Grill
F rlday 
Elec.

Floor Polisher
Saturday 

Rod & Reel

t-Ft. Folding 
Weed Trellis

Adtye stable 
Mete Nettle

Ufkt, Begged
lew e Beks

IV 55‘ 69'
B a b y 's  S a in  In This 

W a lk n r-T ra in a r .

^ . ' $ 0  8 8L
Tubular aluminum 
construct ton liSht 
t iig h i Mar proof 

A mutt" 
for «our babf’

Ideal to tram  plants, 
hushes All hardwood

Wreŵ fct kruw 
V u - 4 u » 4  m m

)K *ns

lk-O i. W iierd q q ,

SffevNbit V O >
20 no fade colors plus 
t r a n s p a r e n t  p l a s t i c !

SBCSII1

WHITEWALLS 
The Easy Way!
fo u r toowy rings, easy to 
naou/it For 14", 15", 16"

' f

W ln a rd  T a k e s  the W o rk  O u t o f M o w in g  
Even  the L a rg e s t  L a w n tl

Wizard Deluxe 4-Cyde $
22" Power Mower

Omly 't. 0 W—klr 53 88

DAVIS
Silent
ScH tx C f

IU IOAO HAZARD GUAIAMTII
N „ r r  f k t ' r r ,  M W r  I  h r "  • ^  • -  |

. *U 00*0 rralaee eu*«A*’ "
.*< *•*•*«»• •->-*-*

- •OH-*"*"1'
1 c o u n i f i  $-*.$»**>©•* eu *« A -T tio

5 2 8  SSiSeS
BUY ON

tASY rnmi
7 0 s  15  B lech  T u be Type

4 height Ad|uit-0-Matic cuts at 1", 1VV\ 2Vi" or 3"! 
Offset wheels for extra stability. Recoil starter. Hi- 
dome safety bate Float-Lock handle 55 Iba. light. 
IVfreed Fewer Ale wen Preferred Over I Miffiee Timesf

ft- r r .
-r" *—-/ K

ilia*
Handymen 
Lawn Cert

Carry brush and leaves 
fast, easily. Wont tip

Dtcerwfhre 
Lewa : , 8 8 <(For

Dtwae up your lawn. Alii 
wood Painted whist f

•  New. Safe, Low 
Profile Design!

•  lOO'T Nylon Cord 
Body . . . Strongest 
Tire Cord Known!

* Flu* f«4 
T e a  a a t

ASSOCIATE. ST O W

Tim

4.70x1$ Wfcitewell Take Type 13.44 

Deers Tires—(fcesen Over J4 Millie* Times/

BILL BAILEY
O l d  F t i H r  B u i l d i n g  o n  M a i n  

P l t l O N A ,  T E X A S  Phone 8462

THANK YOU NOTE
We would like to take this 

opportunity to thank the many 
friends who sent cards, tha 
beautiful floral arranftm tnts 
and the food while our father 
was In the hospital. We art 
most appreciates and sincerely 
thank you May Cod bless you.

Wt would also Uks to sxpress 
our appreciation to tht nurse* 
and doctors at the hospital for 
their understanding. Inttrest 
and cars.

Mrs. A C Watson 
Mrs. N. R Cox 
Mrs Jtan  Crawford 
T J. Crawford

30-ltc

FOR SALE — Electricadding 
machine Inquire at Whitt's 
Supermarket 27-tfnc

FOR SALE--One 3 piece 
curved section divan Color- 
rose beige. Cood Phone 7 - 
3134 21-tfnc

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house and furnished apartment. 
Fred Carson. Phona 2911

22 tine
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom 

brick veneer apartment C ar
pet Practically new Phone 
4881 23-tfnc

FOR SALE — Fat calves 
raady to hutchar John Rannar. 
Phona 6-2423 29-3tc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom 
house. Phone 2821 27-tfnc

FOUND — Parakeet with one 
foot misting. Blut, tame and 
gantle Band on lag. Ownar 
may hava by paying for ad. 
Phona 7-3467 30-ltc

FOR SALE — Dahlias.canna, 
glada, tomatoes, hot caps and 
other plants. Mrs. J  F. Ward. 
North Main. Hartford 28-tfnc

FOR SALE — Hill Soy bean 
aead. Germination 92% One 
year from cartlfled, Sea E stlt 
T Baas Phona 7-3438 28-tfnc

FOR SALE—20 month old 
Black Angua bull. $250 00 Roy 
Eular Summerfleld 29-2tp

Ed Hicks Joins--
realdenta of Frlona la a pleas
ure and l cordially tnvlta all of 
my former customers In the 
Muleshoe and Frlona trade te r
ritories to call on me In my 
new office.

Calendar
THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

Frlona Lions 
Rtbskahs
Northalda HD Club

SATURDAY, APRIL 29 
8th Grads Banquet

MONDAY, MAY 1 
Rainbow Girls 
American Laglon

TUESDAY. MAY 2 
Modam Study Club 
Masonic Lodge 
Oddfellows
Ladlas Bible Class Church 

of Christ
Calvary Baptist W MU 3:15 

p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 3 
F irst Baptist Church WML' 

3:00 p.m.
Ladies Bible C last Church 

of Christ
Congregational W o m a n 's  

Fellowship

F i r e m e n *  * brought It undsr control. Nevsr-
th tlta t, a poll of tha firemen 

They don't know who turned who were riding the trucks 
in the alarm, or axactly whara would probably show that this 
tha fire waa. or axactly who was tha kind they like.

Mothers Give--
fixtures left over from the park 
built last year.

The wrangle over selection 
of players led to appointing 
committees from Amtrlcan 
Legion, Lions Club. Jaycees. 
and Chamber of Commerce to 
meet and study and revise the 
rules that hava govs mad the 
baseball program In the past

Mick Mingus. Ralph Taylor 
and 0 . J. Beena, from Ameri
can Laglon: Waa Long. Gaorga 
Jones and Danny Mac Balnum 
from tha Lions Club, and Jack 
Burnet from Jaycees ware 
scheduled to meet Wednesday 
night to discuss tha possible 
rule changes.

Gordon Baldwin of Great 
Bar E lactrlc Co. of Amarillo 
told tha groupassembledforthe 
meeting that wire and light fix
tures for the proposed Pony 
League Park would coat In the 
neighborhood of $3,000

Uncle Joe has his doubts 
about aquallty before the law 
Ha aays no on# cares it a 
banker writes a bad poam, but 
a poet who writes a had check 
la sent to ]all.

She fell with a light sigh In
to his arms Her head tilted 
backward and thalr lips mat 
She turned her head slowly 
than spoke softly, "You under
stand, don't you, that 1'va never 
done a thing like this before?"

"M y ."  her lover marveled, 
"you certainly Inherited a lot 
of talent "

/

For Fast Friendly 
Competent 

Service
Stop At O ur

TEXACO STATION
W e G iv e  Double S A H

GREEN STAMPS
On All G a s  S a le s -E v s ry  W ed.

Buth And Parson 
Texaco

West Highway 60 
Ph. 4821 Friona

*********¥*

**
****
*****
*
*

We’re Sitting On TOP Of The MARKET!
P A G  Seeds
665, 515, 4 3 5  And  

Other Varieties
Plus Corn Seed  

7 2 0  • 4 8 5  And 4 54

Richardson Seeds
303  R, RS 610, 202R  
Texas 660 ,  RS 608

Wix Filters
And Purolators

Hand Tools

Rubber Boots, Tarps  

Auto-Lite Batteries 

Sprayers  Of All Kinds

Dunlop Tires
Insecticides And Fertilizers Liquid O r  
All Mixes OF Dry Fertilizers, Bulk Or Bag.

Highest Quality And A lw ays  At Competitive Prices

ASSO C IATED  GROW ERS

OF FR IO NA
Ernest Beavers 5.T. Poppy Thornton# Mgr#

Phone M 0 1  Moselex

★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  ★  
★  ★

Jim m y

Friona ^

BBdkNiko
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I’LL TELL 
YOU

Buying Hail Protection 
Is Just Good Business 

In These Times!

In Less Than 5 
Minutes - - A - -

HAIL STORM
Can Ruin A Years 

Income - - Why Don’t

You Feel Secure With
A Good Hail Policy 

From

Ethridge - Spring
Agency

Loans
Insurance

Dan Ethridge-Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber-Frank A. Spring

Phone 8811 Friona

New* From

RHEA
MRS. FRANK I IN HAUER

Pink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs D Ridley

Mrs Dwayne RMley was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower at the Parish Mall April 
20, 19bl. she was presented 
with a corsage made of pink 
and blue anklets by the 
hostesses

Phi- guests were registered 
by Mrs Herman Schueler at 
a table decorated with an a r
rangement of tulips and jon
quils.

Several games were played 
and then the gifts were opened

The serving table Was laid 
with a blue linen tablecloth
centered with a stork Mrs 
Waiter Schueler and Mrs 
Herbert Schueler served cup
cakes decorated with pink and 
blue booties, assorted nuts and 
mints and punch• • • *
HD C LU B  H U  D  AT 
SMI TH HUM!

Mrs Shirley Smith was hostess 
for the H I) club meeting which 
met in her home Tuesday April 
11th

Mrs Cordle Potts, presi
dent presided at the business 
session

Miss I ttie Mussil, Countv 
Agent, gave a demonstration 
on "Freezing Vegetables and 
Freezer Mr ils "

Refreshments were served by 
the host- ss to Miss F trie Mus
sil and to members, Mesdames 
Kav Martensen, Herbert Schue
ler, Carl Schlenker. Florlan 
Jareckl, Cordle Potts. Floyd 
Schueler. Norman T a y lo r .  
Jack Patterson. H e rm a n  
Schueler, Leland G u st in, 
Franklin Bauer, Roy Hud
dleston, FI mo Dean, Walter 
Schueler, Norman Taylor, jack 
I’ atterson. Herman Schueler 
and one visitor. Mrs Dwayne 
Ridley

The May 2nd meeting will 
be cancelled due to the Okla- 
h ima Lane meeting The club 
will next meet on May lbth

at the home of Mrs Carl Schle 
ker.

LADti S AID Mi l I S
The Ladles Aid recently met 

high ranking second graders
At the business session it 

was decided to sew paiamas 
and aprons for the liethli he- 
Lutheran Welfare Home in 
l-oulslana, and for Mill Neck 
School for Deaf In New York 

Mrs. Chris Goetz. Mrs Wal
ter Schueler and Mrs Franklin 
Hauer were placed on the visit
ing committee for the next three 
months

Following the business 
session, Mrs Ray Martensen 
gave a report on the spring 
workshop she and Mrs Melvin 
Sachs attended 

Refreshments were served t 
th? group by Mrs Herman 
Schueler.

Steve Houston, Kirk Comming* 
and Jodean Harrelson spent th 
night with Dwayne Bauer on hi• 
birthday April 18th

Celebrating his birthday th* 
following Sunday with a party 
in his home were: Danny Schlen
ker, Roger Martensen. Wayne 
Mien Schuele-r, Floyd and Jim 
Schlenker and Dale Schueler

Mrs Melvin Sachs had surger . 
at Parmer County Communifv 
Hospital the past week Also 
on the sick list Is Leslie 
Jareckl Leslie will be in he ! 
for some time with rheumatic 
fever

Our congratulations to Dale 
Schueler for being one of the 
ranking second graders

Billy Slfford drove his parents 
to Hammond, Oklahoma the past 
week to visit his grandfather 
who has l>een ill.

Pastor St roe be 1 has returned
from his vacation The usual 
church schedule will he 
resumed

Wife--i>ince God created 
woman after man, it must fo l
low that we females are an 
improvement over the original 
model.

Husband- l)h, come now. My 
theory is that God had a very 
good reason for making woman 
after he made man—He didn't 
want any advice.

NEW FROM ORTHO
ORTHO SIDE TREATER - X

PROTECT YOUR COTTON SEEDLINGS

.FROM ■

SORE SHIN - DAMP OFF - ROOT ROT

In The Event Of Dam p, Cold W e a th e r  M ake  Sure Your

Seed lings  D o n ’t Rot But Come Up. U su a l ly  From 2 To 3

D ays  Before Untreated. This Is A Soil Treatment Not A

Seed Treatment, This Soil C om p ound  Is Being Used

With G re a t  Success In M an y  O ther Cotton Producing

A re a s  Of The Country. For P lanter  Box Use With

Fuzzy  Or Delinted Seed Use 2 1/2 To 3 Lbs. Per Acre.

For The C omplete Story On This R e m a rk a b le  Product
See

BILL W O O LEY  a ,

Hub Fertilizer & Tam-Anne Fertilizer
Bill Woo lev ieed  ̂ Fertilizer Headquarters

y

is

rw -  >

? # ? T O t »
R i n g

Cotton Is King In Parmer 
County When You Use . . .

HUMI-CITE
WHAT IS HUMI-CITE?

HUMI-CITE is a natural liquid soil conditioner which creates 
humus and helps brook down and balance th* naturol min
erals in soil to produc* Keolthy plants. Healthy plants or* 
far lest susceptible to ins*cts and diseases

Most of us know about plont ch*mistry-w* hov* in years 
post triad many formulas, some with groat success, and 
soma with littf* results W* or* putting our mor**y on 
HUMI-CITE and believe w * hov* th* answer to our plont 

Wo firmly believe th* addition of HUMI-CITE

to your plants including COTTON will giv* th* greatest re
sults in lowering damage from diseases and insects Plont 
chemistry is jus# common sense — the same common tenia 
every mother uses to try to giv* her family balanced meals 
to produce good hoalthy bodies HUMI-CITE is a balancer 
- o  toil Conditioner which centeroct* alkali and salts to per

mit good germination of seeds plontad in our land in
>armef unty.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE HUMI-CITE should be opplied to 
all crops in irrigation water at the rate of 10 eoiiom ?•  
ocr* Homeowners will be happy to know it brings mar. 
velous results to Mowers, shrubs, fruit trees and lawns 
Available, in small amount* far homo us* . . . W* 
mineral water for cattle — easily applied in 
mg water to give cattie all the minerals

KEN HARRISON LEE RENNER

Highway 60 Friona Telephone 5431
Home Office 

Eagle Pass, Texas
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ELK
Drive-In

Fridoy A So tu rd o y 
A pril 28, 29

Clark Cable
And

Yvonne De Carlo 

Star In

Band
Of

Angels

FRIONA ROMAN’S CLL'B OFFICERS - left to right. Mm 
L R Dllger, secretary: Mrs Lesley Hardesty, v ice-presi
dent and Mrs Roy Slagle, president

f s A Girl For The Spiveys
Mr and Mrs Dale Spivey 

of Brownfield have a baby 
daughter born Friday. April 
14. at 11:10 a m In the Par
mer County Community Hos
pital

They have named her Re
gina Cay She weighed 6 lbs 
and 11 ozs and was 18 Inches

Karo Syrup
Red Label

Pt. Bottle 2 5 <

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail
#2 1/2 Can 3 7 4

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY
&

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodo*e — Small Enough To A ppreciate

'^Double sSlt ouvr ^Conora

d C *

Those who can't control their 
tongues operate at a dis
advantage In society; they can't 
compete with the quiet 
schemers

I

long.
Regina Gay’s grandparents 

are Mr and Mr* Bud 11 more. 
Frlona, and Mr and Mrs G W. 
Spivey, Comanche C r e s t  
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
H H E lmore and Mrs Helen 
Williams. Frlona. and Mrs 
Bessie George, Comanche

PKOCHl SSIVt STUDY CLU J OFFICERS are left to right. 
Mrs. M C Osborn, vice-president: Mrs Marlon Fite, presi
dent; Mrs M L. Martinez, treasurer.

1 $ Day Specials 1
Reg. $3.98 One Lot

S u n d a y  A M o n d ay Ladies Pedal Pushers Ladies Dresses

April 30, May 1 V 2.89 $5 up
Boy i  Sport Shirts Boy's Dress Pants

Li! Abner
Values To $2.98 14 Price

Now 1.89
Girf s Dresses

Lounging Pajamas

!4 Price
$2.50 up 
Ladies Hats

With Boy’s Sport Coats
1/3 !4 Price

Peter Palmer Colored Anklets
Leslie Parrish Regular 39C Value 4 For $1

Lu Nora’s
i---------------------------------------------

| Phone 3061 Friona |

OFFICERS OE MODERN STUDY CLUB -  left to right. Mrs 
Paui Hall, vice-president; Mrs Mack Balnum, president, and 
Mrs. S H Osborn, secretary

Hutf-Maynord Host Class Party

Mrs. Leon Rose and Mrs 
Ernest Mingus were honored 
with s pink and blue shower 
Thursday, April 20, at 8 p m 
In the Auxiliary room at the 
United Pentecostal Church 

Tlte Pentecostal Ladles Aux
iliary was hostess for the oc
casion Corsages ofroaesmade 
from baby anklets were pre
sented to each honoree

Following the opening and 
displaying of gifts, frosted 
punch and cookies were served 
from the decorated table Plate 
favors were triangle napkins 
filled with mints and nuts 

Attending were Meadames 
Wtlburt Varner, C L. Mlngua, 
Maynard Agee and daughter. 
Jimmie Chesser and daughter. 
J L. Stowers. Jim Griffith, P 
W. Hughes, Joe Johnson, Don 
Brown, Taylor Green. Jess 
Chesser, Howard Lowe. E 7 
Dement, Frank Barber and 
Barbara. J .B  Buske, Frank 
Griffith and Cleo Harrison and 
Lucy Harrison of Texlco.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
Henry White, E. E Deaton. 
Lloyd Mingus. Glen Mingus. 
Jam es Jones. Florence Buske 
and Bill Turner

FATHER DIES
Judd Schott, father of Mrs 

Newman Jarre ll Sr and Mrs 
Hardy May died Monday In Rush 
Sprtngs,Oklahoma

fRt\0 W G H i,#

A lw ays get the  M O S T  for your 
money When investing m sorghum 
s«hh1. remember that DeKnlb Hybrid 
Sorghums are bred to make you 
M O R E M O N EY S T IF F  S T A L K S  
for all-important atandahility , ,
OPKN H EA D S for faster drying . . ,  
greater insect and disease tolerance 

HIGH Y IE L D S  for greater 
returns O R D E R  D E K A L B .

George A. Jones
Ph. Hub 2143

Route I Priona
Ph. Hub 2150

The home of Mr and Mrs 
Jim  Maynard was the scene of 
a perry for the Gleaners Sun
day School Class of the F irst 
Baptist Church Monday evening 
Assisting Mrs. Maynard with 
hostess duties was Mrs. W, K 
Huff

A buffet supper was served, 
followed by a session of games 
of 42 Special guests were hus
bands of the members.

Hospital
Notes

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ray, Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Hays. Mr and Mrs . Earl Chest
e r . Mr and Mrs T E. Lovett. 
Marie Roheraon, Mrs. Lucy 
Jones and H K Huff

Student Program Set
Grades 3C and 3D of Frlona 

Elementary School will present 
an Operetta entitled “Cin
derella” next Tuesday at 2p m 
Everyone Is invited, especially 
the parents of third grade chil
dren and the children who will 
start to school next year.

Something To Think 
About

| 6 th . S t r e e t  C h u rch  o f  C h r i s t  
Box .T15 - -  F r i o n a ,  T ex ae

Dear Friend. Christ came 
ln*o the world to save the lost 
sinner He gave his life upon 
Calvary’s cross His blood was 
shed for the redemption of man
kind God's wrath and offended 
Jlgnirv was appe«s°d. and the 
road to heaven that haJ been 

barricaded for generations by sin, was thrown or* The ch .rch was established on that memor
able day of Pentecost, the gospel was preach.- for th fir i tr  ie, inquiring penitents were told 
to “ Repent and be baptized for the remlsslo >f sin*.*' ar I man' name was begun to be enroIleJ 
In the book of life The Son of God had opened th< wa to heaven.

Now man could approach with boldness the throne of Cod Now men for the f.rst time could 
have their sins forgiven Man Is now calle upon t the gospel it as many rejected Christ
then, many re ject him now Man. lost In sin. If offered par' in. hut the pardon Is rejected Can 
you Imagine a man under the sentence of teath refusing that which will save him from that 
death? That is exactly what multitudes of us ire  Joins: tod.r. Standing In the shadow of the gallows 
of eternal death, having been told that If he will obey the >• 'pci he mav live forever, yet refusing 
that pardon for his sin-burdened soul We cun not belles «• that man prefers death, hut It Is obvious 
that many of us are too indifferent to accept Ilf• Don*’ let this happen to you

r--------------------------------------

Pinto Beans
2 Lb. Bag 2 5 $

White Swan
Pork & Beans

300 Can ] Q /

Velveeta
Cheese

89t 2# Bo*

UPTON TEA
1 Lb. Bo* $ | 4 9

T
Betty Crocker

Angel Food C ake  Mix
15 02. Bo* 4 9 ^

Glacier Club
ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal. 5 9 C

BANANAS
1 5 {  Lb.

Extra Fancy  
Oaliclou*
APPLES A lC  Lb. 1

Admitted to hospital April 
18th thru 25th

Mrs Roy Euler. Summerfleld. 
medical; Eddie Barker. Frlona. . 
medical; Dan Hodgaen, Frlona, 
medical; T.na Balnum, Frlona. 
medical: J. R Southward.
Frlona, accident; Mrs. David 
Turner. Texlco. medical; J M. 
Bradley. Frlona. medical and 
Esther Sachs. Frlona. surgery

Deke Kendrick. Frlona, med
ical; E lsie Blaylock, Dlmmltt, 
surgery; F W Reeve Frlona. 
medical; Loulte Whltsett. 
Frlona, medical: Arlene Beav
e rs . Frlona. medical: Beverly 
Christian, Farweli. medical; 
Janice Darling. Muleshoe. 
medical and Donald McGuire, 
Muleshoe. medical

Donna Fields. Frlona. medi
cal. Vicki Short. Bovina, 
surgery; Freddie Bailey. F r l-  
ona, medical; Ruth Stevicrk. F r l-  
ona, medical; Alio Reeve. F r l 
ona, medical; Kenneth Wil
liams, Frlona. medical; Rich
ard White, Frlona. medical 
and Rosie Ramirez. Friona. 
medical

Dismissed April 18th thru 
25th

Florene Benger, Artie Kelley, 
Newman Jarre ll, Rachel Glo
ver. Deke Kendrick. Dan Hodg
son. Minnie Kelso. Eddie B ar
ker, Tina Balnum. Dan Eth
ridge, AH WUkerson. Char
lotte Rodriquet. Janice Turner. 
Floyd Polk J r . ,  Juaniu Shannon, 
Elsie Blaylock Mrs. Robert 
Whltsett, J M Bradley. Hron 
l uler, Mrs Roy Euler, Arlene 
Beavers. Janice Darling, Don
ald McGuire. Marlene Drake. 
F W Reeve, Vicki Short. 
Freddie Bailey. Alio Reeve and 
Kenneth Williams

For
CROP-HAIL
INSURANCE

For
Farm Loans

At
5l/2% Interest

SEE
JOE B DOUGLAS 

AT

Douglas 
Land Co.

Ph. 4641 Frlona

'And I aay also unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will ■ uM my church: and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it ” (Matt 16:18)

The Church Is a Divine Institution having a Divine Architect. Je s .s  Chrl-t S x think it strange 
to talk of the church as being a Divine institution when it is made of unkind However, the Idea 
of the church did not originate In the mind of man. but In th- heart of God Jr sus said, "Upon this 
rock I will build my church.'' hence the building and maker is Christ Co ncerning the first church 
in Jerusalem It was said; "And the Lord added to them da> by dav such as should be saved” 
(Acts 2:47) The Lord chooses and shapes the material that . ot int< th construrn n of his church 
Paul speaks of "the church of God. which he hath purchased with his own blood” (Acts 2028) The 
church belongs to God because he purchased it at a great price l*hus. the church 1$ a divine 
institution

Christ declared he was building his Church upon "this rock .” P eter's confession of faith that 
Jesus was the Messiah, revealed to him by God Peter h a ju s t  v teed his vr> at confession of 
Jesus as divine Savior, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living Coil ”

The church has a divine mission to "Go ye therefore, and make d^jctples of all nations, baptizing 
them Into the name of the Father, and of the Son. and of the Holy. Ghost: t- achtr.g them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you" (Matt 28 19-20) TV ch rch is the one institution 
the Lord has set In the earth through which to earn, out his pm, ram

Therefore, It Is our privilege as churches in thir city to serv> j  1 w<>: ship our Loed and 
introduce you to our Savior. Jesus Christ You an  invited to atten ■ the following churches this 
Sunday.

Vidye M W'tley, Pastor 
* Calvary Baptist Church

■s?

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services *
Sunday S ch o o l........................ 10 a. m.
P reach in g ................................ 11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting . ,  6 :30p. m.
Preaching.............................7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S e rv ice ...................7;30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School , ,  9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services . .  . 10:55 a. m.
Training Union ................6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School...........  9:30 *• m

Divine Services . . 10:30 a m

ASSEMBLY OF CGI) CHI RCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ........................... 9:45
Morning Worship . . . . 11:00
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30
Lvenlng W o rsh ip ........................ ~:30
Wednesday S e r v ic e ....................8:00

SIXTH ST RI FT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OT CHRIST 
Tenth & Euclid St.

Morning Worship . ,$un. 10:30 a.m . 
Evening W orship.............. 7:30 p. m.

ERIUNA ME TH ODIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday S c h o o l......................10 a. m.
Church S e rv ic e .....................11 a. m,
MYF m e e tin g s .......................6 p, m.
I vening W orship ........................7 p .m ,

Wednesday
Chmr p ractice .................... 7;30 p. m.

Officer* Si Teachers Meeting 7:15 Sunday Services CAL\ ARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday WMU...............3:00 p m. Bible C l a s s e s ..................... . 9:30 2 RIH. North Of Hospital

CONGREGATIONAL Morning Worship . . . . 10:i0
CHURCH E wrung Worship , . 6:00 Sunday School . .

Sunday Services Ladies Bible Class Tues Morning Worhslp . . . . 10:50
Church Sch o o l.....................10 a. m. (Classes for children) tp .m . Training Union . .
W orship.................................11 a. m. Ladies Bible Class Wed. 9:30 Evening Worship , ................. 7:00
P llfr ’m Fellow ship.............f p. m. Wednesday Services . . 8 p m , Wednesday , , . .

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continental  G ra in  Co.

Prmch Crinfill

I thr idgo-Spr ing
Agency

Insurance 6 Loans

Friona C Of CAA  

Friono Consumer!
Co-Op Oil* fc C reates

F r io n a  M oto rs 

K e n d r ic k  O il Co.
P hilips - Jobber

B a in u m  B u ta n e
Phone 8221

B i» W iie  D rug
Your Resell Store

Piggly W iggly
We Give S l  H Green Sumpe

F r io n a  Battery  
A Electric

Johnny WUaae

C ro w ’ s Slaughtering
Wholesale 6  Retell Meats

The Fr iona Star
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THURSDAY, APRIL ^7, I t * I

f  Sliowiiiu At I he

M U STA N G
THEATRE

BOVINA, TEXAS i

THE HIGH PLAINS 1 ARM AND HOM1

su,,j*y\Iccdpb
•'fe“ n lh e

And
Monday 
April 30 & May 1

SPANISH FEATURE 
Sunday Night, April 30

MORIR DF. PIE-VICTOR PARRA 
-SILVIA DER0EZ 
-IAMIE FERNANDEZ

sS O IL  CONSERVATION: 
D ISTRICT NEWS

= OUR SOU. * (W  STRUCT)!!
Plants hav*’ a definite meant 

of telllnp you their bunrer ipns 
All crops require 10 or uu 
different plant (• • ■ ln\ -ts
and when the availability of any 
one of the*.
iTOWth 1 ' T b ' 1 hi*'

At tunes it ts ver difficult 
to correctly interpret the , »p 
toms of plant fo >d deficient K s 
hreaute of the different factor 
that mi hi affei.i f! -l ot* 
Prolonged periods <•( tv r* 
weather. Inserts jM  di®-a* 
nuy cause symptoms very 
sim ilar t«> plant food i i -  
ficlenciet V>per then if a 
question concerning th” dc- 
ficiency, chert te that
can be made for nltiec- u 
phosphate, which are most I in - 
ly to he deficient In thit- art j

When ye iff) v sor.-h m pi -,t 
are nltroven starved. they *!■ 
stunted and spindling in appesr- 
«nre. Thr leaves be. >ov r< n* 
ish-y ?low to •iratm-~yrtl .‘w tr. 
color, the Up ends r»-, 1 .11-. 
dying

When nitrogen deficiency 
occur* later In the growth of 
sorghum, yellowing <! rh 
tissues occurs first U th e n !: r 
leaves and follows tht m: dribs 
from the tip l.ater, th* tip 
h»gins to dry un*! the whole 
leaf may become Involved, 
which is frequently re fern  to 
as "finny "

Most people think ‘*firin> ** 
is due directly to dry w- atK 
hut this Is not true Many tim et 
sore hum plants will " f i r e "  t ■ 
the heads withoi t w  r wihin 
When sorghum plants ure suf
fering seriously for moisture, 
there will he wlltir. from th' 
top to the bottom and no: 
"firin g ’’ > lh. 1 >wci le vt*s

WANTEP--A1I Your 
Shoe Repair

SKINNER S
Clovti Boot Shop 

306 Pile Clovu N* *  N'cx,

HD Agent’s Notes
»Y MISS l.T 1 IE MUbll

Hnv*“ you checked your rose 
hushes lately^ Not just to ***• 
how they art becoming bush*, 
with dense foliacv . hut check
in eloaei than th* >/er-a!l 
appearance 11 you haven't you 
may have trouble Yet, the 
rose l> !Bh( 5 arc forming ixjda 
that wmild like to Moom out 
witi tin a few weeks

NfJW rlieck the re < ’
and the tender new leaves 1 
checked th*. rose hushes of 
Mrs C, C Christian of F a r- 
well and fo-md that her rojwr<* 
Wttte heavily lnfentrd with 
aphids This tiny greefl insect 
sucks the tender leaves and bud: 
of the rose and other plants 
ll you l-.ivv aphids or thrtpt on 
your rote bush you will need 
to -pray or uugt the whole bush 
if vou wan* it to live and'dooc 

Lac a spray of 2 T of 4% 
mala t hi Or or lindane *o < rich 
gallon of water. Spray early 
in the Jay so Hv folhig ha*i 
time to dry liefore nlydu Wot 
leaves at night attract the rose 
black spot That is i v*.r. com
mon disease of the rote

Have you been bothered with 
flies around the irtwjrvttae 
shrub? Many people think this 
is  common or characteristic of 
the arhorvitae F lies are At
tracted to this shrub because 
they wish to feed or. th* honey-  
dew of stick) te posit I ft by 
th* aphid l: sect. !o  pet fid 
of the fll*** sprav the shr ub with 
the same maUthion or hi* la no 
sprav that I mentumed ji erve.

ApHds do vary In colors 
so don't 1 r*r»|t for a sroen In
sect only They may tv yellow, 
bluish rreen reddish brown and 
even black Ihrtps have very 
small slender M k  s a ■ *wv. 
frinved wings They vary fro* 
yellow to ,lark brown or nearly 
Mack. Ihrips cause »uo« *rf 
leaves to wither, curl <*p and 
die Buds ol m -1 fK * .r » w  11 
not open normally If tin-- hav< 
been «iamavj’ l I v thrijw

Hupe you check \our ruu<-3 
and other plants in urn*, befor* 
too much damage ts ion*.’ . 1: 
you need more Lilp t .ontrol 
other Insect*, do let us know

in oil 

chi!
made b others, rramt-

rrtds who are
\N didn't vou

like to see tht s H< msmaker'n
T air r*t in Revue 1 Come on out.

Another -vet*t *>f whli h wo
a? of i the D istrict

4-H 5 f'lernon st ration
Contest field batvardav
April l on or the West
fexas State Cciller*- carttpus

Our wsr>mnf, b.*<*rus c-f the -uimry
Cutim.t ri' 8 will com-

tin* d l-trict level WtMl
h a vc ri' i t ’J 5f th** D istrict

When sorghum plants sh*>w no 
nttroeen deficiency hut hav/ a 
retanied rate of growth »tai alow 
maturity, the trouble ts usually 
plni^phorus deficiency Thi 
p'ants are spindlim and lark 
ire<*n In color Tlie leaves and 
sterns may become purplish lr. 
color

Nitrogen defh ion.*> symptom. 
tn coron are cliaracterlicvl h> 
relatively little growth aml y* l -  
lywish-ereen color of the fol
iage. The older leaves are the 
must severely affected !>en 
dry tap and are shed prema
turely

The most outstanding de
ficiency symptoms for phis- 
pnorus in cotton is a dirk 
green color of the foliar* and 
,i generally dwarfed type >f 
p’ ant.

Visual Care
DR B R. P U T M A N

Contact Lensci

O P T O M E T R IS T /
Office Hours: 111 East 3rd St,
9 -6  *Sat, 8-1'.: Phone 7050 Mulcahoe, Tt-x as

NEW GRAIN SORGHUM LAW 
MAKES ON-THE-FARM STORAGE 

MORE VALUABLE THAN EVER!
Let Us Tell You About Advantages Of A Timberlb 
Building For Your Farm.
*95% Government Loan Now Available 
It’s Time Right Now To Make Arrangements 
For Your Building. Coll TOfltay!

t r »---------- J  u r . .

SI *>Pt ) Ml NT TU Hah Ml R CO !NTV Ml WSPAPt RS X

■V.

and we shall lo happy to send

sects »)*> Orr.a^iental Plant 
April 2^-M.i% t. i* \jttunal 

Home Ooponstratloq CLJi 
Week " I  xtay's I nlds
Tom orrows' Worlr?** ts (tie 
theme is'.t! : rhe J*',000 1 xas 
liotr' iiuker* md inon* than 
eiiflit and a half million honv - 

takers throw hnut th: ation

HO member* V  the eit ht home

CotfKy
I oxlirstand all of the clubs 

hav< planned a special day 
1 uesday, May 2 In observance 
o* the National celebration 

'Homemaker's Talent in h‘c -  
v i r "  will fa. h'.’liJ In thr Okla- 
hofi.rt 1 4 k  Community Ca»r<*er 
at Fvhihits of shoes, hats, 
quips, pillows, •irvss'-'r. and 
special proiectv wlU he on dis
play earlier while refreshments 
ire  served.

\* 2:30 a style show will 
he the hiffhllpht of the after
noon M*nv ‘*l'ib members will 

i, shoes, or hats 
mart* V vrral 
rrKxtel i irmentt
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Water Level Declines 2.32 Feet
Cont'.’Dt n*'7t week General as- 
sentWy Will ivgln the contest 
at v':50 \ M ip "he Auditorium 
of I:. \ mml7trativ« Hull lint
We hupc to j**e oth'T Par icr 
Cou. *> 4-H San; 7.rir.th*trc 
to h ari, wbi watchl".;- tlte.
mar”, ic io.”Strattons

Miss Musil Gives 
Training Course

1 *ow can d m  dish tticaIs 
help you mf your meal 
pUrthir.!7 "  P  .« w,u j  n ej-tion

home demonstration agernt, in a 
leader training course coti- 
ducted Friday afternoon, Apiil 
21. In th*> Prion« State Bank
community room

“ (.me <lit*l) meal* *iv  Ideal 
to strve on busy 'lay*. Not 
oqly will <>n. fish troaN or 
caasoroles save you time and 

itvtgy in piejxirinR them, I’ut 
they are ideal to u7* l*:f» overs 
as planned-overs," said Miss 
Musil who a tied ’l e t's  don’t 
forget that they require few 
couklna. ..ten a lls . ^.rving 
dishes and U m *r.tnutc prepar
ations."

A devil ed tuna casserole was
'

served to the demonstration 
dub Frailer» Of each of th” 
eight clubs. The leaders will 
present the demonstration 
to tiuur rciipective clul’S during 
rev Ular cl;*i* mcollups in Ma'

official water-level meaaura
ment!., taken from ohservatio?'. 
wolla tht.>u-hour thr coiait*. 
reveal ttiat th* supply ofund* r -  
•i .anti Water under Parmer

dm m tht past year
Utr drop was only aln.HU half 

of what it was durinc the 
previous ycor, when the 
siatlsttcs re lease5 by the High 
Plains l  nderg round Water Con- 
«i*rva!le*i D istrict ihovixl j 1c -

tTiest' rneasurrm nts were 
oiadu In January, during a 
tlm wdicn most of the wells 
were Idle, bv »hc Stare P ia r f  
of Water Fnrfnr*»rs. tr cooper- 
atiuti with th* U S •lojtval 
Survtq and the water . onser-

Counfy 4-H’ers 
To Camp 
Planning Meet

Judy Billingsley and Richard 
Chitwood represented the Par
mer Coiaity 4-H clubs at a di«* 
trict 4-H leadership camp ban
ning meeting held Satjnday, 
\pril 22 in Canyon

H iring the mrctlns eight dts- 
trict council d elicate*, five 
countv extension ai’ehts, »nd 
Miss I Uth Wtlsor. and W W 
Grisham. D istrict A mt iv 
madu plans for the annual camp 
to N t ' ‘n.lucted at Camp T 
Hsrrlmnon, May 7Y. .10 and I. 
Counties represented In the 
planning wtr*. Oldham, Donley. 
Armstrong, Randall, t>e,2f 
Smith and Parmer

Siiort ro iir ie i will b** pre
sented tn soil and water const r -  
vation, wildlife, *mtoftK*l ogy» 
and aafety E ach year the Teaaa 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion helps to finance this 
leadership camp wilt' a v I ft 
of klOO, This y**ar the Federal 
Cartage Cooperation will do
nate i.WK) to the 4-H conserva
tion camp,

1 ach counts in Diatrict 1 
aull be allowed three boy4 and 
Three frtrla who an thir
teen years of age or nldci Two 
adult leaders and count', i * -  
tension agents will fulfill the 
co-.mty qiK*ta A regiatraBor. 
f - >• of V  wtll pay for si* 
meals ami two night's lodging 
(or each participant

Cpunty 4-H members and 
adult leaders who will attend 
will oe announced later

i / says that when hit son logins 
to aow his wiki oats. It’.', time 
to atari th* thrashing nia.Mne

Buildings b e E
There’s A Style 
Ideally Suited 
Fo r Your 
Fa rm . Let Us 
Figure You An 
Estim ate.

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
l ong i erm-*Low Irtr *c*t

Ethridge Spring
A g e n c y  F r i o n o

Ph-me 88 U

vjtion dt strict
The average dtelln*. of th 

water lev I in Psrm ct Cim,i ty 
was ft 'cured ' *v t I  
«Vtu age ♦eptt) <fr< 
of rh* ground) 
mvasur* ’Tients I 
with the average 
8a’m wells a year ago.

Accoidln# to th* fli ie<”f 
released tiy th*- water cunser- 
v :ti m district, the iv ir o t f  

pth to water last year was 
l-r?.76 feet as compared to 
2tM Ofi fe*it this v* at

ihere ts a slight discrepancy 
in tl)eac figures aa compared 
t Th- ones released la8. \eas 
at the tithe the rtwat 'Hnif wa- 
taking (dace in Parm er Covnty 
\t that time, the 4t> wrils u8**d 
to rttalilish the average depth 
revealed w»9 l y4 9! feet inste ad 
of IV? 76.

Phe reason for this variation 
would probably be *hat Ctv dif
ference In the average of the 
4‘< wells, which wore relcav U 
rhfa year as having !«en 
measured both years, would 
differ stlghtly from the 4h that 
were used when th*‘ average was 
first flgur*>d last y**ar

It would depend on whether 
or not those extra thre*- w« Ua 
were cxTrvrnelv shallow or 
deep

At am rate, U rs a tairhy 
well established fact that the 
average decline in the Wabr 
level ha-, been from iwo to five 
feet each year since measure
ments have Keen taken on a larr* 
scale

In 19Vy the average distance
to water in P jrrncr Courtty was 
181 feet Comparing this with 
the 20ft foot level now. th*- 
average drop for each year 
would be a HMle over three 
fret

Accenting to experts in thr 
know i*n this business of 
measuring water. It appears as 
though this three feet ftgurt 
ts now pretrv well establish'd 
and the drop each year, on the 
average, won't vary (<*• much 

Parm er County t* nuw ust 
about fully developed as U r  as 
irrigation wells are concerned, 
and tie  iepk-rtor. each v<”ar of 
the water-hearing sands won’t 
be increased too much from 
what it Is now

One reason for the lower 
decline tn the water level over 
last year could probably hr 
the Increased rainfall this vear. 
or thr ewnnined total over 
a two-veal period, which didn't 
Show up last ye«r but did af
fect the picture considerably 
tht* yoar.

illustrating further how the 
omission of only a few welii 
in the ann.<al measurementa 
could make the overall picture 
v»rv would be comparing 
statistics rwieased on well* this 
vest

In all, there were A2 wells 
measured In the county, three

drtbowe ^b. ell'*hatW ” 
m easureri la s t  treat 
averac- depth of th*

ompartr*k rh' war ItAv* <5 inet as co" :
yrt the p i rftfcv to ri < 300.011 feat of t

of 40 wells that wrr
n tb* ; y ears .

depth 1Of the ( an averagt
cline. however 
were off ad.

One o-li'sty 1

while on the « 
well* hud at 1 
this yen

’Iv the 4V wells

i rh< measurtnf 
is that a few 
ud tbarp drops 
!tier hand some 
ven tfiwer depth 
n a year ago. 

m* *- li n 2’> ir ’ht north
east part of t C” mn dropped 
tr.bte than six b’ -f. from 141 32 
to 148 |ft thr th <**her hand, 
another w**|J, Nj 111A tn the 
east central parr of the counts, 
showed 4 gatn fr >m 2ft? 25 feet 
last year to I'M 02 feet this 
year

s fhat intervsted pors n*
may sidy the verall repon.
Mich Halit« Pi 
this >• k :» ri 
the water cons 
map which 
various wells t1

and Home 
>ci»f in part 

ttor* distrh * 
poirts tl

This Fine Timberib  Build ing  
Is On Donald  W a t k in s ’ Farm  

In O k la ,  Lane Com m unity

OKLA. LANE FARM SUPPLY
Phone Tharp 225-4366

A D A M S
DRILLING CO
WATC* W EU O d u iN fr

l  AVNE 
PUM PS, INC
Ww A l»<»

Frton*

D IA l 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
»«.»*> mi HEAD REPAIRS

AU. MAKES

I—

EVEN A SN O W  W hi  *1 l U V ' M E f m i )  STA YS f t  AN W i*N  I t f C tR iC  H i A T

f  ront h a itK  lb*-' h*<ti?v t C )A I t v  b c u v  ttc.ii<*i|.< II I) h,'.:n i s u l lc i l  v*H- I

,)W»*»f )4 pt *%’ (♦• >|1 unne» -  ij  

Dt ptv JU-4 IKJE- <V'.: 'f*gi• t*»Py 

*C  town 1 hud t<H<*U . . tn »■

And. th* n, 4 . * fi hv-'i |l«tm«k'it>fk‘|A i.'i.mu t M*lt (U Ufil lii

Ii -'i.i, : ih«'*« > pi i tw* *n mi : ( j * t  it* p i\ i**< in vofty jhuul

( (can »nJ '•!' ' «. • 1.1 I ’ ’ • : » at l • ■ .*>• I'dn *r |hmveMc Ask your

Put»h* ScTv*-* it»..iwa*.. m i u. iu.at u Jvifffiji i j**. - > d !”.•■(»!inj; i4te

H*
_n n rn » 1  

<#cri»i6^

P U B L IC  S f B V IC i

N>4 I
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THE HIGH PLAINS

FA R M  «■» H O M E
Questions And Answers 

On New Feed Grains Bill

PLfeMBHT TO PAKMtttt COUNTY NbWSPAPLRS

Following are tome questions 
snd Answers on the emergency 
feed grains bill The questions 
were prepared end released by 
Prentice Mills of the Parmer 
County A SC office:

Q: Is a producer of Barley, 
Oats or Rye under the Feed 
Crain Program eligible for 
price support ?

A: If he produces com or 
sorghum on the farm In 1961 
he must be in compliance to 
be eligible for price support on 
barley, oats or rve.

Q: If a man has two farms, 
com or grain sorghum on one 
and none on the other but has 
oats and barley on the second 
farm, and does not participate 
with the Feed Grain Program, 
Is he eligible for oats and barlev 
loans on the second farm?

A: Yes, provided he does not 
emceed the feed gram base on 
any other farm in which he has 
an interest in the corn or grain 
sorghum crop

0 : What happens if one owner 
in a multiple ownership farm 
refuses to sign the application?

A: This will not result in the 
others not receiving their 
share, as long as they are not 
taking his interest.

Q: How do we check the 
designated conserving acreage 
of each farm er’

A: We are going to designate 
the acreage at the rime he signs 
up for the program He will 
have to identify and qualify the 
designated acreage at perform
ance time

Q: If the farm is sold, who 
Is responsible’

A: The man to whom the ad
vance is made promised to r e 
fund the payment if the farm is 
not in compliance with the pro
visions of the program

0 ' What is the classification 
of grain sorghum used for 
silage?

A: The same as if the grain 
sorghum waa used for grain

Q: If a tenant operates two 
separate tracts owned bv "A "  
and ” B ,”  landlord "A "  makea 
the 20*1 diversion, on Landlord 
" B V  Tract the full 20* di
version is not made, what e f
fect does this have on the elig
ibility of the tenant?

A: Assuming that ” A*a”  and 
•‘B V  tracts are combined at 
QNF farm, the whole farm is 
ineligible

O' Could these tract* be sep 
a rated into two farm s’

A: No. the farm constitution 
stands.

0 : To what emtent will co r
rections be permitted on data 
after farm er has turned in his 
532?

A: If upon appeal, the com
mittee determines that rhe 
original data are In error, it

may be corrected
Q: Can new planted orchards 

be considered a conservation 
use on diverted acreage?

A; Yes, If land is devoted 
to approved cover acceptable to 
the county committee.

0 :  Will assignments of pay
ments be permitted?

A: No
0 : Will crop Hens be 

recognised before making pay
ments?

A: No.
0 :  Should certificates be 

mailed to operators’
A: They may be; it is pre

ferable to deliver in person if 
this is practicable

Q: Will the Individual farm 
yields be determined and will 
farm ers be notified of yields 
before signup?

A: The yield will not be in
cluded on the official notice 
The procedure does provide 
that the yield will be made 
available when the application 
Is signed

O: What acreages will be 
checked for performance?

A: The com and grain 
sorghum acreages and the di
ver: ion acreage will be 
me 4l-«d.

0 :  Will there be different 
productivity Indexes on a farm 
where part of the farm is ir 
rigated and pen not Irrigated’

A: Y* the procedure so 
provto.

0 : Ho* long must the land 
have been under the control of 
the applicant to qualify?

A: No limitation except that 
he hav.' control of It in 1961.

0 :  T»< what extent will 
multip’ "ompllance be re 
quire

A: o qua’lfy for a payment 
or prtc report on one farm 
a producer must certify that 
the acreage of com and grain 
sorghums on any other farm in 
which he has an Interest in the 
production of com  and grain 
sorghums is not in excess of 
the respective base acreage

0 :  Must a producer who has 
no com snd grain sorghum 
base and grows only rye. oats 
or barley m 1961 make an ad
justment to get price support?

A: No
0 : How do you handle the 

payment problem whose land
lord does not qualify because 

non-compliance on other 
in which he has an in-

of
farms 
te re s t1

A: The payment which would 
have gone to the landlord will 
be withheld, but the tenant may 
receive hi* payment and be 
eligible for price support on 
his share of the crop

Q: If a producer elects to di
vert more than the minimum of 
20* must the extra cut be a full

a s q r o w Coastal
GRAIN

SORGHUM
HYBRID

Asgrow Seed Company of Texas
Son Antonio 11, *ob»town, Wesloco

SEC ro u t LOCAL ASGROW DEALER

FAR W i l l
•ill DolUr

BOVINA
farm er Co. Term supply

r h e a
w«nd«l Garner 
Howard Duncan

FRIONA
Frtona wheat Grower*

OKLAHOMA LANE
Ohla. Lane Farm Supply

HUB
Hub Grain Co. 
Howard Hay*

20*
A: No.
Q: What is the farm quantity 

limitation on the com and grain 
sorghum support under this 
program?

A: The quantity limitation for 
the complying farm will be de
termined by multiplying the 
1961 performance acreage for 
com or grain sorghums by the 
normal yield established for the 
farms.

Q: W ill 1961 planting be taken 
Into consideration In setting 
bases under future programs?

A: The Department will 
strongly recommend that non
cooperators will not benefit 
from staying out of the 1961 
program

Q: Will a producer be per
mitted to destroy excess acres 
of com or grain sorghum?

A: Yes. but he must do so 
within the time permitted snd 
pay for the second performance 
check

0 : If * producer is In com
pliance on his diversion from 
com and grain sorghum but is 
short on his soil conserving 
total because of overplantlng of 
crops other than com and 
sorghum may he adjust to meet 
rhe conserving acreage r e 
quirements’

A: Yes, but he must be able 
to meet the conserving acreage 
requirements in his county snd 
pay for a second performance 
check

Q: What if a producer want* 
to cut more than 40* of hit 
bate’

A: Payment is possible for 
the diversion of an acreage 
in excess of 40* only on a 
farm with a base of less than 
100 acres

Q: If a producer has 5,000 
bushels In his storage structure 
but is eligible for support only 
on 4,000 bushels, will he be 
allowed a partial release so 
that he may feed the excess 
above 4,000 bushels?

A: Yes -  as under existing 
procedures

0 : Will there be a signup 
deadline’

A: Yea, as established by the 
State Committee, May 31.

0 : W’hat is the maximum 
acreage that nay be diverted 
from a base of less than 100 
acres?

A: If 
less he

base
may

Is 25 seres or 
divert all of It. 

If the base Is between 25 and 
100 he may divert 20 acres 
plus 20* of base.

Q: Does popcorn qualify for 
Inclusion In the com-sorghum 
base?

A; No
0 : On farms with both com 

and grain sorghum in the base, 
will farm er be permitted to 
make a choice between the two 
in adjusting his acreage?

A: Yes. all that Is required 
Is that he make the minimum 
reduction for his farm In
dividual bases will he e s 
tablished for each crop for 
purposes of computing pay
ments Payment will he made 
on the crop actually diverted 

0 : May diverted acres be 
pastured this spring’

A; Pasturing is permitted on 
diverted seres until the appli
cation closing date set by State 
Committee, May 31, but con
dition of cover must meet pro
gram requirements thereafter 

Q: What are the compliance 
requirements to get supports 
on oilseed crops?

Irrigation
Systems

Concrete Pipe 
Aluminum Pipe 
Plastic Pipe 

Contact
PAUL A. HALL

Ph. 2331 Friona

In Washington 
On Farm Bill

W L .  " P e e K h "  fc d e ln a M  
of Friona represented Plaint 
Cotton Growers t t  a meeting In 
Washington last week The 
organisation endorsed—along 
with the Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Assoclatlon--the Agri
cultural Act of 1961.

This bill was Introduced this 
week by Sen. AllenEUenderand 
Rep Harold Cooley It ia "the 
administration's”  farm pro
gram legislation.

The essentials of the bill 
provide:
Commodity-by-commodity ap

proach to farm problems;
Direct farm er participation 

in program development; and
A referendum choice by pro

ducers.

A: Compliance with feed 
grain program is not condition 
of eligibility for price support 
on soybeans or other oilseed 
crops However, eligibility re 
quirements have been e s 
tablished for price support on 
soyheans In 1961.

0 : How will the compliance 
requirements apply to the four 
crops of safflower, sunflower, 
castor beans and sesame?

A: May be planted on diverted 
acres but the producer foregoes 
diversion payment on the acre
age so used

Q: Can 1962 wheat be planted 
on the diverted acres In the 
fall of 1961?

A: Yes - If conservation use 
requirements are met

0 : Must diverted acreage be 
devoted to a single approved 
conservation use throughout the 
entire 1961 cropping season?

A: More than one approved 
conservation use may be used 
on the same acreage. For ex
ample. a green manure crop 
may be turned under In the 
spring of 1961 and followed by 
another approved conservation 
use such as summer or fall 
seeded cover. Also, land on 
which It Is Impracticable to 
establish cover before the fall 
of 1961 may be protected by 
volunteer cover In the spring 
and summer of 1961.

Q: Will detailed specifi
cations be prescribed for use in 
carrying out approved con
servation uses?

A: No. Farm ers will be en
couraged (but will not be re 
quired) to apply approved con
servation uses in accordance 
with accepted standards (such 
as ACP specifications for sim i
lar practices). The acceptabil
ity of the approved conservation 
use will be determined on the 
basis of the adequacy of the 
protection of the land.

0 : What use may be made of 
small grain crop* which are to 
be considered as approved con
servation uses in 1961?

A; Diverted scream  - Small 
grains seeded alone or as s 
nurse crop on the diverted acre- 
age may not be harvested for 
hay, grain or silage, and It 
may not be pastured after the 
closing date for sign-up. Ma\ 
31.

Normal Conserving Acreage 
• Small grains seeded alone and 
harvested for grain, ha\ or 
silage will not qualify as normal 
conserving acreage An acre
age of small grain seeded as a 
nurae crop with a grass or 
legume and cut green for hay 
by a date established for the 
area by the state committee 
may be considered as normal 
conserving acreage.

Q: May small grain fall- 
seeded on diverted acres for 
1962 harvest be grazed in 1961’

M T. * Mose”  Glasscock Is shown here planting cotton on his 
place Just south of Farwell last Friday Me and several 
other area farm ers were scheduled to start planting Thurs
day, but due to high winds postponed planting untlll the next 
day.

G a s Users Elect 
Directors May 5
The new Parm er County 

Irrigation Gas t ’sers Associ
ation will elect a board of di
rectors by mail, and ballots 
have been sent out over the 
county. Ballots must be r e 
turned by Mav 5 according to 
Bruce P arr, president of the 
group.

Nominees Include:
Precinct No. 1 — Hap F a ir- 

child and E llis  Tatum.
Precinct No. 2 - -M . H Car- 

son and Jim  W a r e .
Precinct No 3 — L e o n

Grissom and Vernon Symcox
Precinct No. 4 - - F r e d  

Burch and Artie Beavers.
One man from each precinct 

will be elected to the board 
W rite-Ins will be accepted Oily 
persons who pay association 
dues will be eligible to vote

Dues are set at $2 per Ir r i
gation well per year

The purpose of the organi
zation is *'to obtain fuel for 
Irrigation at the lowest pos
sible price ,”  says Parr

Add,, Friona
W.D., Dan Ethridge, R.L. 4 

Marie Fleming, Lot 5, Blk. 10. 
Staley, Add., Friona

D T., Coy Patton, Ml-Plalns 
Sav. 4 Loan Assn., Lot 6 & 
S/2 Lot 5, Blk. 1. M 4F; Lot 
12 4 S2 1/2* Lot 11, Blk. I, 
Drake, Friona

W.D., Clarence F. Raymond, 
Edgar Raymond, et al. E/2 
Sec. 9, D4K

W.D., Mayme E Adams, V ir
gil J. Zeman, Lots 7,8,9 Blk. 
51, Friona

MML. Jam es D. Roach. Gif
ford-Hill-W estern. NE/4 Sec 
12. TIOs. R2E

D.T., A.E Crump, Travelers 
Ins Co.. SE/4 Sec. 20. Synd. B

W.D., Geo. C. Taylor, Jr  
Hattie Snead, S/2 Lot 2. 8* Lot 
3, Blk 7, Staley Add.. Friona 

W D., Municipal Investment 
Corp. to G E Reed, et al. SIS' 
Lot 5 4 Lot 6, Blk. 52, Friona 

W D., Alice M. Wilkins, C E. 
Reed, et al, S15’ Lot 5 4 
Lot 6, Blk 52, Friona

I G e t 5 Ao
Dividends On 

Money A t . . .

FIDELITY
S A V I N G *  *  I X ) J N

Alb

My

at Mitchell
Clovis, N.

PO 3-6581
faex.

A: At this time, wheat only.
0 : Under what conditions 

may land under CR contracts be 
eligible?

A; Land still under CK con
tract is not eligible

Q: What Is the deadline for 
multiple signatures on a g r e e 
ment?

A: Operator must have 
signed before deadline and land
lord or landlords must have 
signed not later than 15 days 
after closing date, unless re 
quest for an extension of time 
Is granted by the county com
mittee.

0 :  What is 
sorghums?

A: Same as 
not included 
gram.

status of sweet

any other crop 
under this pro-

0 :  Does division of crop 
eligibility for price support 
have to be same as division 
of payment for diverted a cre s ’

A: Generally, yes

Q: How will small acreages 
of com for roasting ears be 
treated?

A: Where a few rows of corn 
ire  grown In a home garden 
solely for home consumption, 
it will not be necessary to con
sider this com planting in de
termining compliance with the 
farm feed grain permitted acre
age This is not true, however, 
In those Instances where corn 
is grown on small acreages for 
marketing or feeding

Courthouse

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING 
APRIL 15.. 1961 
County Clerk's Office. Parmer 
County

MML. D,H. Nelson, Raymond 
Jones, N/2 Sec. 30, TrS, R4E 

D.T , John Lorenz, Herman 
Lorenz, Sr., W7232.4 a. 
of S/532.18 a Sec. 9. Synd B 

W D., Guy Nlchels. Doris 
Reeves, Garden Lots 19.20,21. 
40 4 41. Sec 31. T9S. R IE 

W D., Dsn Ethridge, Geo. C. 
Taylor, J r  , N/40' Lot 3 4 
S/20’ Lot 2, Blk. 6. Staley 
Add., Friona

MML. Geo. C Taylor, J r  , 
H I  Kendrick, N/40* Lot 3 4 

• Lot 2, Blk 6, Stela*

CORN TIME
White Corn Sells Higher Than Yellow'. We 
Have Certified Texas 17W And Genetic 
Giant Yellow And Genetic Giant Dwarf.

We Alio Have All Kindi Of GARDEN SEED In Stock.
And WONDER BAR WEED KILLER,________________________

SESAME-A Good Many Are Signing Up 
For Acreage. This Should Be A Good 
Crop For You This Year. We Have 
The Seed. ______ _______________ _ _ _ _a*

Anhydrous Ammonia and Phosphoric Acid 
We C an  A p p ly  It For You

Gregg Cottonseed. $12 .50  «»<.
STAY AWAY FROM fOHNSON GRASS CROSSES IN 

YOUR HYBRID SORGHUMS 
Use Steckley Genetic Giant Grain Sorghums

HENDERSON
GRAIN A SEED CO., INC.

Farwell 481-34 73

uv a
F h , 2700->ful#« hoe

Let’s Trade

Pictured above a late model used M-H 92 combine 
and a slightly used sales manager Me will trade with 
you on rhe combine for your livestock

Give u* a collect call

WESTERN 
MACHINERY CO.

Day Phone P03-M 21

Box 192

Nit* Phone ROC-2102 
PO2-0708

C lo v is

ro n o  COUNTRY S Q U IR l
I

ro n o  CO UNTRY SEDAN

WE’VE BRANDED EVERY WAGON 
in our corral with the biggest savings 
in history during our Special Spring

FORD 
WAG OH 
TRAIH  
DEALS!

FALCON TUDOR 
STATIO N WAGON

•  <***«« .  *11 t<r««

More wagon for your money* That's why Ford’s 
beer, wagon master for 31 years. And now our 
special Wagon tra in  Deals can save you even 
more on the greatest wagen values s«nca ford 
invented the first one.
From elegant Country Squire to economical 
Falcon Tudor Wagon. Ford cuts your operat
ing costa ell across the board! NOW S THE 
TIME TO PUT THAT OID CAR OUT TO PAS 
TURE GET OUR WAGON TRAIN OEAl TOOAY. t o  a r.

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 P.0 . Box 957 Friona, Texas

A HMS SWIFT m  10W-PSKI V4  CUSS M TW ftOSHSAS KONOMT ISM . . .  AVftASWS 7U  NTS

THURSDA

. O T U i W  
»

<1.1i
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Fnee
for Replanting Use
IleK xlh h Id* Hnothrr First to >ts long list of contri
bution* to profitable sorghum farm ing. . . F R K E  
Cirnin Sorghum Seed to all DeKalb rdatomer* who 
have to replant, regard I»*m» of reason.

Even though l)«*Kalb Hybrid ('.rain Sorghum Seed 
ia the finest that modern arience ran produce, bad 
weather, aand, crusting or other disasters, m ay 
require replanting If that hantrena this aeaaon, 
DeKalb will furniah you KHKK Crain Sorghum 
Replacement Seed, if all requirementa are met. See 
your DeKalb Dealer for FU L L  details,

OTHBH O SK A ia  MNtTS

OS«f|tium Hybndt
f O Seftm ai w d s f a i

**•4
Q  ff*t»

Nranda

R»*jsN IMS)

Oftwirt Comp set
Myth*

Q
FIRST IN SALKS

&l Opsn ««><M4 
Hytmd

Q
Cummings Farm Store Inc.

Phone *̂ 111 Friona. Texas

D E K A L B S o r t j h u m
at ANTIO IT MORI IARMIRS THAN ANY OTMM IR AND

Boys Sought 
tor Baseball

"Any boy born after Sept 1, 
1945 and prior to Sept I, 1948 
It eligible to play Babe Ruth 
League Haaehall at Male shoe
this summer, regardless of 
race, creed or cu lture," 
according to Karl L l ovelady, 
Muir shoe attorney and one of 
the organizers of Mulcahoe's 
summer baseball program 

Hoys Interested In playing on 
one of the Muleahoc teams 
should contact Lovelady'a of* 
flee for application blank*

I.ovelady asks that boys who 
wish to play pick up the applies* 
lions as soon as possible and 
have them signed and returned 
The league will award trophies 
for most home runs, highest 
batting average, best pitching 
average and best all around 
sport.

A * f *  t MAY SPECIAL i

C* * < .• ♦ 6 COLD WAVE \

0 4» V KEG. SPECIAL
Zarr $ 10.00 $ 7 .5 0

Rayette $ 12.00 $ 1 0 .0 0
i if, «

Breck $15.00 . $12.50

MRS. OL 111 McL* AN-pictured in her hone where she lives alone and 
One of her favorite pastimes is re.i ting the Bible Mrs McLean was

does her own 
92 years old

>

housework 
March 29

LaVohn Kirk Lilli* Taylor

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 431<! South Main

Pat Boone Will Sing 
And Speak At LCC

Pat Boone, popular singer, 
film star, and author wtU apeak 
and sing of America at a pa
triotic rally sponsored by Lub
bock Christian College. Mon
day, May 1, at 8:00 p m. In 
the Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum No admission charge will 
he made and no collections will 
r>e taken, according to Dr. F 

Mattox, LCC President
The program will begin with 

a concert by the LCC "Royal 
B lu e" Band under the direc
tion of I Joe Lee Boone will 
then appear with the LCC A 
Cappella Chorus, directed by 
B. Wayne Hinds.

Pat Boone first achieved 
recognition through his records 
while a student at North Texas 
Stata College Later, he ap
peared as a regular performer 
on the Arthur Godfrey show 
while completing his bachelor's 
degree at Columbia University-, 
where he was graduated magna

Attend Funeral
Mr and Mrs Charles Halnum. 

of Friona; Mrs Lela Palnumof 
Clovis, and M. A Bartlett of 
Friona attended the funeral of 
Newt Bartlett In Gainsvllle 
Saturday

The deceased was Mrs. Bal- 
num's uncle and Bartlett's 
brother After the funeral, the 
Balnums visited In Fort Worth 
with Mrs Leo Cornelius

cum la<ide
Boone, who had his own tele

vision show for a season, has 
been starred in five films; 
"Bernadlne," "April L ove." 
"Mardl G ra s ,"  "Journey to the 
Center of the E a rth ,"  and "All 
Hands on Deck "

Ehe general public Is invited 
to attend Pat Boone's Lubbock 
concert, said LCC President 
F W Mattox "Young people 
of the ares have a special 
Invitation to attend this meet
ing designed to Increase our 
appreciation for our country." 
he added

Cotton Quiz
R E P R E S E N T S  

COTTON in  HIGH
FASM IDN

A»iSS UN PA JC77 L 4 lA f V 
O f fO K tS T ,  /MISSISSIPPI 

IS THE 1961 A lA lp  O f

^  SUPER SAVE ^ 
PARADE o f  VALUES

WAPCO

PEANUT BUTTER
P R O D U C E

PRlCfS 6000 THROUGH SATUROM APRlt ?! WHlTf SWAM SWEfT MUlD

■ ■ K  PICKLES Iff!
17 0 /  ISr

Lettuce 
Onions 
Tomatoes Lb. 21<

Lb. 10 (
Lb. 9 ^

•  Mlfl IV A N

TEA
>* Pm*

it. *'#•

29c

n *•»•* bik«|,
W tK • • • „ .  I . |  

Oi«u > 2 For 
1 0 0

WMT| |NUt

PORK & 
BEANS

WHIfl |WAN

CANNED 
MILK

2 5 (
VAN CAMI n«A'IO

M e a t s

youx "BUCKS" WORK HA

T O O T H  P A S T E
Gleem W  Size

4 9 <

RDER, BUY MORff

Hair

S T Y L E  sp,y
$1.50 Size For

S p o rts m a n  AfterShave
596$ LOO Size FoT v f  y

Q U IC K  P .lT .n »
Kichard Hudnuts’ / Q 
$2.50 Size For ^ 1 eO#

H a ir  D re ss in g
B rite ’n Groom

6 9 (

A lk a - S e lt z e r

Z  -  49<

S h a v in g  C re a m
Prep Brushless

$1 .25S izeFor 98^

TO Lb s. C h a r c o a l

H . .  M tBriquettes g me

MASSENGILL POWDER
*$2.25 Size For

Lactum

Baby Milk 24c > •

BiWize Drug
Friona

O^ahy Nutwood 2 Lb.
BACON Pk9 98<

All Meat a  Jfc
BOLOGNA Lb

Sirloin
STEAK Lb 7 9(

4
TOILET TISSUE
iCE

29*
»••• 4 C

Initant Milk 8 Ot. Size

Borden’s Starlac 69- MAxwta C O F F E E
HOUSE W r r "

Pondered Or Brot-n
Pound
Con

Pure Cane Sugar

SURSNH

KRISPY
CRACKERS

t«i

29c

Yello*. Brv»

Elberta Peaches
4

SAMOUTT Rstf CNcfcSV f  Turtay fROTfk
noi 
* 1T V DINNERS

fiSNii Id* rattfl
FISH STICKS
RKlCN'RQftft

GRAPE JUICE 21 Or
Cans

“ You A re  A lw ays Am ong F r ie n d s  At Su p er S i v e “

White’s
Supermarket

Prices Good All Week [ xcept Sunday!

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 

’Cash Purchase Or More.

Ph. 3131 We Deliver Friona

\

' j
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Farm Storage Loan 

Program Modified
Orville L 
action to 
provision: 
facility |<
the L'SI >

C e u rc
poaals

Wilson Is Elected 
To Halfway Board

wry '>1 tht loan 
ogram start od In 
loans tattling ap- 

1144,196,000 have 
t storage facilities 
capacity of about 
• •shcls Loans out -  
lie end of january 
M3.799,000. with 
loaned to farm -

stnrag 
laden* 
? adde

taxed

Nl VIS FROM THL

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND l :UL,ER

Hfi 5V. exempting lai tr trailers 
and sem i-trailers up to a gross 
w<*i«rh* of 12,000 pc ,nds from 
registration and brake require
ments when not u^e-l for hue, 
was passed in Austin as fol
lows* House vote, 121 for to 
16 against: Senate vote, 28 for 
and 1 against. The governor, 
however, veto*, 1 the hill 

Wa feel th.,t you will want 
to write the governor, ex
pressing disapproval of his veto 
of the bill Also write your 
Senator Andy Rogers and Rep
resentative Je ss  Osborn, urging 
them to work for a trailer 
weight bill, or to vote to over
ride the governor’s veto if the 
need arises Do it now

• f t #

New Castorbean 
Variety Released

A new Improved ot»storf>ean 
adapted for p ro d u cts , yi i r 
rigated arras such as thf* High 
Plains of Texas. Oklahoma. 
Kansas, and New Mexico has 
betm released cooperatively by 
the t S. Department of Agri
culture and the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station 

The new variety is named 
Hale and is a dwarf-lnumvx’c 
which yields well and has po
tential as a male parent in hy
brid combinations because Its 
hybrid offsprlnv aDoyleld well 
Hale is resistant to bacterial 
leaf spot and Alternarla leaf

at Plains 
ahoma, K. 
dco lrhuf

itaa.

e r
ro<

btriiie

limited amount of Ha)** 
is available to seed pro

fs for planting this year 
seed for farm ers will not

>ngn
full*

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

JOE JONES
rtv<

Paul Findley hr avallat>le until 1962
i* Htatementin i iale ha tettBe niM  Bvak
1 Rocorddated than mi: othrr eaxtorbi
; **TTit corn Varieties F(ewever. if it
attl two wt'cka grown unideir conditions of
.'art that thv much nitTo)ton and excess
narket price* to il moltituTr, its stems ten

ltd  own a bout bv weak. W .>ak sterna, coup
a rvi with atx>ut with he*\rv' fruit set and h
hel* of 1960 winds Ijefi i *. harvest, csncai
that meant an lodging

"Split” Fertilizer Test 
Good ForCastorbeans
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Weed Committee 
Plans Activities

bout $75,000.- 
lent was *nade 
j  the new feed 
rc**nt)v passed

A a n**ed to revise a statement 
uaAe In * thTs cptumn with 

reference to th* Farm  Bureau 
Cropland Adjustment Program 
two weeks ago \4e stated thai 
Farm  Bureau had been ibisuc
ce ss ! ul in getting the program 
passed although seven cong
ressm en spons* *»red rite hill It 
Is true that It was not passed 
in time tc cover this year's 
feed grain operations.

However, the Mil was iust 
recently introduced t< the Mouse 
bv eleven prominent members 
and Is pending before the House 
Agricultural Committee It is 
still possible that this program 
:naVl ‘iecome effective with tht’ 
1962 farming program.

It Is 'leslgned to give more 
freedom of individual farm 
operation while reducing outpu* 
of loth feed grains anti wheat

! Mi M  l<) PAKMi R CUTNTV NLWSPAPPRS

V 60 Texas Cotton Crop
Hit Hard By Diseases

! s ' • > an estimated lht> major diseases and the
H bp. nut if lh. estimattd losses caused by each 

•**•*> i r r.fn - - prerd wer** hacterisl Might, 5 64 per-
>r" (r<. n IS , otr i cent; root rot. 5 22 percent; 

u l In it- I t'.r .iwhout seedling disease, 2 68 percent;
Pseudomonas wilt, 2 1 percent; 

l IP. OK) ales root knot, 2 04 percent;
, . - t t - iar* * iw ause of Vertictlllum wilt, 2 03 percent

H ulun * -nth.  and boll rots. 6 3 percent Other
la ■ j•«!(i oloylst, who diseases, listed by Smtth, as

• 4 *for»heCor causing losses were Fusarlum
, i *. tl will and Ascochyta blight Texas

■ t itc los*• to ranked second among cotton 
v s  related producing stales in percentage

ir try also suf- loss, over 21 percent, Smith
f red Diseases were also a said.

4 » 1* fra It reduction \verage figures don't give
>• , S .ith said the true picture, the pathologist

j* MtK.’ . the weather, said. )>ccause in the area4 where
11 1 c , .  set j or inner Itseascs struck hardest losses

1 for 'he low pro- ran Into ruinous figures Root
< t qualify when rot, for example, caused an
t wa plant estimated 30 percent loss in the

u:**: t xnlalnfd Smith Central Hlacklands and In
creased In many areas over 
the 1959 losses Bacterial Might 
continues to he the most im
portant disease though It does 
not kill plants. Smith said.

1 he pathologist advised cotton 
growers to carefully check 
their fields in 1961 for disease 

. He said It is necessary 
bl« t«*r the absence *° know the diseases present 
crnaria leaf spot in order to plan a preventive 
or damage through Program for future years,

Is of
later than iker-246. \ 

Ctti vartel 
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earlier than Dawn, a 1957 re 
lease. Hale produced as much 
as 2.125 pounds of Ivans v r 
acre in i960 on-the i . r u i ' l i s  
ott the High Wains of Tmus In 
experimental plots In me sa> tn 
area. Hate averaged 2.470 
pounds per acre, compered wit* 
2,05/ pAwfta per acre for 
Baker-296 and 2,189 fur Dawn 

Plants are well adapted t< 
mechanical harvesting because

tiun has l*eon con- 
i cause of making 
lants vulnerable 

•f disease organ- 
1 ll i ;il Langford, 
onomist at Half -

the fir at (ruitinv1 spik*t I * * *
alcove >*r vaxl level in !! f : otrl'
branchit*a are erect 5*
fu k i  (>f Hale at e non-siiatierir
a vl ar1e easily renu»vo.1from th
dry planM after f root F
mecha n lu l harvesters

•sj'p iM '4

on July 29, August 26. and Sep
tember 6 . Only 035 Inches of 
rain was received herween July 
29 and August 26 Irrigations ' 
The moisture stress in this 
period undoubtedly limited pro
tection on the entire test Rain
fall fr*>m May 1 to Novcmher 

150 1 amounted to tl 05 inches with 
t ■! Hus was 17.64 Inches falling in June anil 
a yield of 1.838 July.

, pi . All tests were planted May 
f 50 >f 20 and harvested December 2,

I960, Mr Langford reported
i preplant 

4 inches and three 
•13 1 2  inches each
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from a
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!c• doing

m Bureau D lrectors will
1ng public hold 'heir regular monthly
[arms and ng Monday nU*ht, May 1

Farm Fish Ponds Need 
Sound Fertilizer Plan

Applying fertilise r to the oxygen supply is icplated 
farm fish pond not only in- Finally, l *o<sg tt u p siz e *  
Cr* .*••« the Arm mB" u« t'**4 in that i f  gf W  W  11 • <  *  *

As usual, you are welcom 
sit in on these meetings.

• • • •
t  msiller this: "H ear t 

my son, and he wise, and g 
thine heart in the way 5« 
a . '«ng wlneblbbers, an 
riotoui a trrs of HobF fot

islMe for thum dHS«kard and th

rlu- water but «ls m s  on< 
best practices for contr 
Submerged mosses In the 
A IviSCS j0 9  P|
rtiunfy afentf*

I he first application u 
B lu e r  should be made eal 
spring, he says Since th** 
water is usually deficient 
same nutrients as tlie soil

I Jr. William Beene 
Optometrist

13th & Cleveland
< xa (South of Hospital)
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They stand when
o '

other sorghums fall
GOLDEN ACHES

CRO SS CUT A CT IO N  
KN O CKS OUT W EE0S

see the ©ft *e* tro «  rut moth a»- 
fSn|tmfn> on the nrg the
aecret of b ftm  weeding and culti
vation at high tpeed« Note too. 
the shape of ts*h tooth that de- 
»vert the stfoXe di*er»lv on the 

point Here it a Cultivator that is 
enemeered f*<t b**t*ef *< • * dix’u'S

p rJT p ^ n

Better Cultivation Pays Off in Yields

fed  u

ts*» I **
■lU kme tn and see ftn yourself how this »  . 

litivstor will meke mor* y for yds lbs the cuPivst 
»t |ivm your emps a faste*. cleaner start to the 
ids ever

Parmer County 
Implement Co.

ack Patterson vie© chairman 
rvi Calvin Meissner aerrotary 
lemlxrrs of the commlttoo ar*1, 

C Schilling, lot? jeskn and 
8  Young Associate mem - 

ers are the Co inty agent, A SC 
igr all vocational agricultural 
ittru ctort, SCS represent- 
lives »n>1 others

A hen 1 say I'm  not ;oing to 
argue, what ! really 'nesn Is 
that 1 won't listen any more 
after I'vr said a hat l*m going

to submerge the arm into tlu 
water to elbow depth and If tht 
thumb can be plainly seen, mor* 
fe rtlllte r  should lie applied 
Only the amount required tap i 
thv desired bloom should be ap
plied and this may be ahouflvall 
of the first application

Hand fertilization should be 
stopped during tht* hot sumrnei 
n>onths. 7T»e fertilizer car 
cause a shortage of oxygen ir 
th< water, especially duringths 
periods wh«n the wind is noi 
strong enough to cause wav* 
*• lion Fish will die when the 1 r

TE55
l
!

Best bet on dry land
“ Seems like the drier it got, 
the better my TE 55 liked 
it ”  That’s what one grower 
said about this popular 
Golden Acres Hybrid.
Try it on dry land or irri
gate if you like. It’s got a 
strong, short stalk for real 
standability and easy com
bining. Big producer!

4 %  CURRENT DIVIDEND

1. SAVINGS INSURED TO $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  If S LJ.C.)

7  ASSETS EXCEED $77 MILLION

3. STRONG RESERVES —  $2.5 M IIU O N _____
4 . SOUND MANAGEMENT

REM EM BER
WHERE YOU SAVE DOES WAKE 

A DIFFERENCE

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

f |

HOME OfflCC 
4M» A f i t* . Ckxm

MANCH OfftCC
2nd A AbiWow, Portal**

BOTH PREFERTILIZED
Amazing record

Summer storms in South 
Texas? High winds in the 
Panhandle? TE 66 stood 
up to both and remained 
s ta n d in g  when fields of 
other brands went down.

Yields record amounts of 
grain too. Seed very big 
and very palatable to live
stock. Ask your neighbor. 
He knows the TE 66 record.

GOLDEN A C R ES
»• iff ih '** r k^.stul b r a n d  o f  hybrid grain sorghum

BUY YOUR SEED NOW!
c ... v ■ • i. /c * . S h e r le y -A n d e rs o n -P itm a n ,ln c .

Sherfey G ro in  Co
, .̂ , _ mm,.PQ * irf

FarwaU, Tcxm

S h e r le y - A n d e rso n  G ra in  Co.
Lzziat, Taxai


